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FIRST CLASS SHOE SHINE 

FIVE CENTS 
6t WE¥T PARK 

BUTTE, MONTANA. 

Atency for these machines Ame addreu 

OLYMPIA'S EXQUISIT 
The Olympia Brewing Companr. Ia now on the market with their 

new brew, rightly called "Exqulalt. • We want to call special attention 
to the readers of thla Journal to thla particularly tine article. It waa 
only after month• ot experimenting and with a ~rreat deal of care and 
labor and the very beat material• obtainable In thl• country and Ger
many, and with the efforts of a renowned brewer, who ha• spent a ~rreat 
deal of hla life In perfectln&' fine brews, that thla particular article Ia 
made po88lble. We only aak of the reading membera of thla journal to 
&"lve It a trial at any of the places where It Ia aold In the Clty of Butte, 
and we feel aure that their verdict will be a aatlatactory one a• far aa 
the quality of the beer Ia concerned. There will be no difficulty In find
Ing places where It Ia sold, aa nearly every tlrat-claaa house In Butte 
carries the brew. · 

OLYMPIA BREWING;,;.COMPANY, 
BU'l"TJD, MONT.&.NA. 

otaee Ploo•• .... 111158, BeU US BNW~ P•o•o .... ..._ 

~bt llnt(ln ~team JLaunbrp 
LEAD, SOUTH DAKOTA 

Owned and operated by the Union people of the Black Hilla. Up-t.o
date In every particular. 

T. J. Bennetts & Co. 
HANDLE A FULL LINE OF FIRST CLASS GROCERIES, DRY 

GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS AND ANYTHING YOU OR 
YOUR FAMILY CAN USE. WE CARRY A FULL STOCK 

OF THE FAMOUS "MONARCH" BRAND CANNED 
GOODS, AND YOU CANNOT EQUAL IT FOR 

QUALITY. FAMILY TRADE A 
SPECIALTY. 

Centerville, Montana 

DON'T BE A SCAB 
DON'T GO TO THE MINING CAMPS ltf SO. DAKOTA 

Where members of Organized Labor are locked out be
cause they refuse to scab and sign the following pledge: 

"I am not a m,.mber of any labor Union and in consideration of 
my employment by the HOMESTAKE MINING COMPANY agree 
that I will not become such while in its service." 

II ADB 
8Y The Cuban Cigar Co. 

H ... tuart.a far U.S• ..Ua ..... for maa'a wear. n. ......_ _. 
moat oomplete atock ba oar lbaa Ia tJM Blaek Billa, lilt J~ ,..._ 

tlla reacll Ill all •• aTU7WQ panaW.. u ret......_ • -
refuD4 ... 

TH[ 'BLOOM SHO[ ·AND CLOTHING CO. 

THOUSANDS OP UNION MEN 
ALL OVER THB WBST ARB WEARING 

=== 
hleta 
DaTa 
~ 

Ualoa 
Labor. 

ALL 
DISALI!R8 

8BLL 
TH.II 

m SBIRTs •• OVERALLS 
UD 'D8'l'DT '1'0 TDm 8~alli.Dre QV.uaT Mil ---- 'f.U.. 

THB BAYLY-UNDEBH LL ~ • .._ 

BELL TELEPHONE 311 INDEPENDENT 1311 

WHITE & KREBS COMPANY 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS 

129 SOUTH MAIN STREET, BUTTE, MONTANA. 

JOSEPH RICHARDS 
I'UN.RAL DUl.CTOil 

II .. 11 .. utJt Mantana ltreet • ..._ ........ 

Tile elllllut UMartaker IR VIa Cl •• 8attl ......... 

Patronize Your Friends 
BY 

Patronizing Our Advertisers 

HOME INDUSTRY 
HOME LABOR 

BUTTE BREWING 
COMPANY 

EUREKA BEER 
BUTTE, MONTANA 



Denver, Colorado, 
Thursday, November 17, 1910. 

U NIONS ARE REQUESTED to write some communication each month for 
publication. Write plainly, on one elde of paper only; where ruled paper 
Ia used write only on every second line. Communications not In In con

formity with thle notice will not be published. subscribers' not receiving their 
Magazine will please notify thle oftlce by postal card, stating the numbers not 
received. Write plainly, as these communications will be forwarded to the 
poetal authorltlee. 

Entered ae second-clau matter August 27, 1803, a~ the Postofflce at Denver, 
Colorado, under the Act of Con.-reee March S, 1879. 

John M. O'Neill, Editor. 
Addre•• &11 communication• to Miners Malf&Slne, 

Room 806 Railroad Bulldln&'. Denver, Colo. 

Card of the Homestake Mining Co. 
Lead, S. D., .. .. ............ .. 19 .. . . 

I am not a member of any Labor Union and in consideration 
of my being employed by the HOMESTAKE MINING COM
pANY agree that I will not become such while in its service. 
qccupation 

Signed 

Department 

w HO hit Teddy Y 

c API'rALISl\f gives labor bullets in exchange for ballots. 

P RESIDEN'r 'l"Al<''T has is.•med a Thanksgiving Proclamation. 
What for T 

T HE REPUBLICAN party is in need of medical nttcndance and a 
nurse. 

ROOSEVELT AND BRYAN can now console with each other. 
Neither of them seem to be appreciated. . 

THERE WERE a vast number of members of organized labor who 
fai led to be 1wion men at the polls on the 8th of November. 

J OHN B. STEPHENS, ''the workingman's candidate' ' for governor 
of Colorado. was last seen climbing Pikes Peak to get a view of the 

ruins of Republicanism in the Centennial state. 

J UDOI G from the press reports, 61 railroads running west feom 
Chicago may be tied up from a threatened engineers' strike. If 

such a strike takes place, it is to be hoped that the other trades and 
crafts in the railway service will respond to the str·ike and walk ontwith 
the et:~"ineers, thus demonstratin g to the "aristoCJ·acy of labor" that 
t·ealunionism prevails among the railway brotherhoods. 

I· I " 

t).f MIN.ERS 

Volume XI. Number 886 
$1.00 a Year 

T EDD Y ROOSEVELT belched forth his verbal thunder in Milwau
kee in the hope that Socialism wonld be crushed, but Victor Bct·

ger will hold down a seat in the next !nfional Congress. 

IT IS REPORTED that a revolution is brewing in China. Revolu
tions are becoming fashionable and more n•spectable as the great 

mass of the people realize the brutal conditions under which they live. 

SOME DAILY JOURNALS have charged Sam Oompcrs as being re
sponisble for the explosion at Los Angeles. Since the blowing up of 

the " ~faine" bas been shrouded in some mystery, why not charge it up 
· to SIUlluel Y 

IT IS PREDICTED that Spain will be a Republic ere the year 1910 
is buried in the graveyard of the past. It is to be hoped that the 

good work will go on, until ev.ery lazy loafer who wears a crown \Vill 

be forced to earn an honest living. 

U NIO ISM does not rem to die at the dictum of a .:\fet·chants ' and 
Manufacturers' Association at Los Angeles. Thirty of the former 

employes of the Los Angeles Times have become members of the Typo
graphical Union since the explosion. 

THE WESTERN F ederation of ~liners is represented at the conven
tion of the American F ederation of Labor that is now in session at 

St. Louis. ~foyer, ::\lahoney and Page are attending the convention, 
having been selected as provisional delegates. 

IT IS REPORTED that a "scab" labor union has been organized in 
Seattle, Washington. Its l'!logan is "No Closed Shop." 

Such an ot·ganization is under the supervision of the master class. 
and its members are crawling vermin who nt ver felt the red, warm blood 
of real manhood leaping through their veins. 

T liE GAR~fEXT WORKERS of Chicago have hranded Rickr rt. 
their Intei'UHtionnl President, as a t raitor. At a mas.-; meeting of 

2,000 str·ikers, Rickert wa . ., forced to 1·etreat from the meetiu!! to insw·e 
his personal safety. A traitor is always a coward and Rickert seems to 
be guilty of treason. 

TH E CLASS of privilege is organized while the wealth producers of 
the world, as a class, are unorganized. 
The minority being organized dominate the unorganized majority. 
The few dominate the multitude and will continue to wield the 

sceptt·e until the many become united industrially and politically. 

T HE St.:SPECTS who were arrested in ~lexico as being the criminals 
who blew up the Los An:reles 'l'imes building. turn out to be noth

ing more than poor hnrmless bank tellers who ·e itching palms fastened 
themselves on money of depositors. 

'}'he disappointment has been a staggerina blow to the Posts and 
Kirbys of Los Ang<'lcs. 

A OTHER EXPIJOSTO:X at ]:)"lagnn, Colorado, hns h111·led into 
etrrnity more than fifty minet·s and lt>ft . omr mot·· widows anu 

orphans to str11 ggle with a r.old and un ft>t'l ing world. A corporation 
can kill for profit and no one will be cltarged with the ct·ime of murder. 
Human flesh in the garb of labor is the cheap<•st commodity in the 
world. 
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A REPORT comes from Buffalo, New York, to the effect that 40 per 
cent. of the children attendin~ the public schools are tmder-fed. 

This .is another symptom of that glorious prosperity that political 
()J'ators have raved about during the thirty days preceding election. 

These under-fed children belong to the working class, whose fathers 
take pride in perpetuating the reign of the Democratic and Republican 
parties. Starving children are the products of the profit system. 

SECRETARY OF STATE KNOX has turned over the secret service 
department of the United States government to General Otis of the 

l~os Angeles Times. 
When a department of the national government is turned over to a 

private individual to fasten a crime on organized labor, it is about time 
that the working class got together to rebuke the official parasite who 
caters to a hissing, venomous reptile, who glories in his calumniation 
of the only movement that is struggling for the liberty of humanity. . 

THE EXPRESS COMPANIES of New York have been able to use 
the police force of that city as drivers in the place of employes on 

str·ike. When poliemen serve in the capacity of scabs and strikebreak
ers to defeat strikers for the benefit of corporations that are recognized 
by the people as legalized highway robbers, it is about time that the 
millions of laboring people of this continent should awaken from their 
long sleep and come together in a mighty army to overthrow the damn
able system that corrupts and debauches official life from dog-catcher 
to the presidency of the United States. 

0 RG.'ANIZED LABOR of Pittsburg has denounced the newspapers 
of the "Smoky iCty." · 

As usual, labor has drafted and adopted resolutions couched in vig
orous language, but a million of such resolutions will scarce)y have any 
effect on the daily publications that are making war on the Mailers' 
Union. 

Resolutions in these days of industrial despotism, when such des
potism is backed up by the police, state militia, federal troops and the 
courts, will hardly convert the exploiter or ·make him feel that his inter
ests are in jeopardy. 

I 'l' HAS ALREADY set in in the northern part of the states, and the 
weather prophets predict a long, severe winter. 

'l'o protect the people against it the Republicans have providerl 
direct nominations, if possible. 

'l'he Democrats have provided a reconsideration of the tariff at 
some vague, future time, if possible. 

Such little things as the condition of labor, the increase of unem
ployment, the increase of destitution, decreased opportunities to earn a 
living and such minor trifles as that are not considered by either party. 
-New York Call. 

F ROM THE REPORTS in the daily press, Spain is seething with the 
fhes of a revolution: The Spanish throne is crumbling and the 

royal para'Sites are scanning the earth to find some "Refugium Pecca
torum'' in which to find shelter. 

The yoke of tyranny in Spain has become unbearable and the vic
tims of poverty and oppression are in revolt. 

The army of Spain can no longer be depended upon to uphold the 
rule of despotism, as the sentiment for liberty has permeated the hearts 
of men who have wielded the sword to hold in subjection the yeomanry 
of 11. nation, that was once the most powerful on earth. 

'l'he world is moving, for the day of kings is drawing to a close. 

W ESTERN UNION operators testified before the coroner 's jury 
last Monday that the Los Angeles TimP-S disaster was caused by 

gas. Since then the operators have been discharged. 
The investigation was secret, and newspaper reporters were denied 

admittance.-'l'oledo Union Leader. 
These operators suffered the usual penalty that is visited upon men 

who dare to speak the truth. 
There is an aid saying that ''truth crushed to earth will rise 

again," bnt that old quotation will help but little the man or men who 
suffer for their loyalty to truth. 

Had the Western Union operators blackened their souls with infa
mous lies so that their stories could be utilized to slander the reputation 
of a labor movement, they would have not only retained their jobs. but 
would have been complimented for their str rling manhood and their 
courage to speak th e t1'·ullt against anarchy. 

THIS GOVERNMENT turn~ its face sternly against all offenders and 
punishes relentlessly those who break the law- or it does so thero

n' ti cally. Philip Sevasta, who until r ecently was leacler of the band at 
the Bronx Zoological Garden, brou ght a hat·p into this country, declared 
it as his JH'Opet·ty. and soon afterwArds sold it at a good profit. Our vig
ilant customs watchdogs uahlwd him, and he has been sent to prison for 
nin P. months. 

W ithi n a yea r Frank Rollins, Republicn n machine governor of New 
Hampshire, and one of the political hit·cd men of the Boston and Maine 
ra il road, wns caught red-handed in an att <> rnpt to smuggle. So was l\1. 
h ::\ lon!Pnt hau, the candy man. Roll ins stanus hi~h as a poli t ician and 
a tnll n who was u seful. :\Torgt•nthan is r ieh. 

h either of these emi rt t• nt and respectablr citizrns languishing in 
j11il 1 R nthr r not. They were bP-yon d the r raeh of the law, or wP. re 
fl <'<' m<'d so by our offic ials, and have madr too nnH~h monev to grt into the 
dillienlties tlmt beset poorPr men.- Nt> w York Call. · 

THE PENNSYLVANIA COSSACKS do not tread upon a bed of 
roses. Their Captain Groome has just issued a report in which he 

bemoans the fact that quite a number have been killed and wounded 
and scores of individual members have deserted. Groome recommends 
that compulsory service be introduced in order to keep the ranks of the 
Cossacks filled, and it may come to that, as everything is. possible in 
plutocratic and pauperized and politically rotten Pennsylvania. Ac
cording to the Groome report, mortality among the Cossacks is high 
seven members of the t~oop having been killed a?d 17 dangerously 
wounded, 10 of them havmg recovered and seven cnppled for life dur
ing the past four years, the entire period of the existence of the state 
labor-crushing troop. During the past year four members of the ag
gregation were killed and six seriously injured. 'l'he troop lost 112 
members during 1909, Captain Groome reports, n of whom were com
petent bullies who resigned to get more money from corporations· 32 
were discharged by court-martial, and seven , becoming disgusted ~ith 
the dirty work of the troop, left for parts unknown without formality 
of asking leave of absence or handing in their resignations.-Cleveland 
Citizen. 

WHEN 'l'HE POLITICAL STORM was raging in New York and 
Roosevelt seemed to be threatened with a Waterloo, the follow

ing telegram was sent him by T. J. Dolan, general secretary and treas. 
urer of the International Brotherhood of Steam Shovel and Dredgemen: 

''Theodore Roosevelt, New York: Have received information that 
some labor organizations in New York are against you in this campaign. 
I want to say that in my estimation you are t.he best friend the labor 
organizations of this country evet· had in the white house, and the good 
wages and good conditions now prevailing on the Panama canal are due 
to your stand while you was President. You deserve the support of 
every union man in New York state in this campaign, as all your past 
record shows you have been their best friend at all times. You can 
give this mes.<>age to the press if you wish." 

The above telegram, however, did not save the blustering Teddy 
from the political avalanche. · 

The rank and file of the membership of organized labor are break
ing away from the "labor leaders" who have become lickspittles to 
serve the interc.>sts of politicians. 

Dolan and a few of his ilk made 'raft an honorary member of the 
Steam Shovellers, but Dolan in bis fawning sycophancy to confer a fa
vor on "Injunctfon Bill," has no more standing with real union 'mei1 
than a thief among honest men. 

THE FOLLOWING are opinions from various sources that are wor
thy of more than passing notice: 
"If under the system of individualism, the tyranny and oppression 

of an oligarchy cannot be avoided, then Socialism will triumph."-Presi· 
dent Taft. 

''When it comes to a choice between government ownership by the 
trusts-or of them-then I shall be for government ownership OF 
them. "-La Follette. 

''If there is no other way to secure for society the benefits that 
spring from combination, then Socialism is surely coming."-Ornaha 
World-Herald. 

' ' If we must choose between a dominating combination of individ· 
ual or corporation interests, and the monopoly of the government, we 
are SURE to adopt the latter. There is no middle ground between com
petition and co-operation.'' -Senator ·cummins. 

''The masses of the people are going to obtain the necessities of life 
at reasonable rates. If the result cannot otherwise be obtained, Social
istic methods will be tried. "-C. H. Parkhurst. 

"It is only by being Socialisti'c ' that ·we have bail any success what
ever in dealing with monopolistic combinations. "-Saturday Evening 
Post. 

"Thousands of people believing themselves to be downright Repub
licans or downright Democrats are virtually Socialists.''-Denver Post. 

THE FOLLOWING in a r,ress dispatch from Dallas, Texas, is sig
nificant: 
''Dallas, Tex., Nov. 5.-Following the r esignation of four Texas 

National Guard officers, resenting the conviction of Sergeant J. D. Man
ley, yesterday, Capt. H. W. Kinnard of the Dallas company, today re
quested the adjutant general to muster out his company from service. 
Captain Kinnard said he did not feel that he could safely order his men 
to do guard duty , when they are subject to conviction by civil authori· 
ties for· obeying military orders. 

''Manley was convicted of murdering Louis Reichenstein, a deputy 
city clerk , whom he bayoneted in an effort to maintain police lines when 
President Taft visited Dallas more than a year ago. It was alleged that 
Re ichenstein refused to remain back of a rope marking the presiden
tial line of march." 

The above shows the sentiment that permeates that aggregation of 
young men who glory in being recognized as the soldiers of a state. 

The gentleman clothed in the garb of a state militia, scorns to rec
ognize the civil authority and entertains the opinion that he is justified 
in committing murder. if in doing so, he is carrying out the order of 
some militarv-crazed officer. 

·when a·" dead-line" was drawn at Dallas in honor of the visit of 
a President of the United States, a soldier considered that he was justi· 
tied in tramplin g under his feet not only the Biblical mandate, "Thou 
shalt not kill. " but t hat he was arm ed with a license to murder any 
human being whose feet desecrated that particular line of march that 
was reserved for a supposed "srrvant of the people." . 

Had th is wea k-minded soldier been acquitted, then civil nutborJty 
wa.'! dPn~l , and the people would be at the mercy of bayonets when~ver 
the soltll <' r was ea ll e<l out to do homage to a President of the Umted 
States. 
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Will Be Memorable 
MANY of the pt>ople of America will look upon the 8th of Novem

ber as a memorable epoch in the political histm·y of this country. 
Idols that were once worshipped as political god<; have been shat

tl•red, and there has been groaning and "gnashin g of teeth" as Goliaths 
in the realm of politics have been relegated by the will of the people at 
the ballot box. 

The irr<'pressible Teddy "got his, " to use the lan guage of the street. 
and not even his most optimistic fr·iends can see him as a national figure 
in the campaign of 1912. 

The '• Royal Pretender '' who yearned to be king and to become as 
despotic as the Czar of Russia , has been given a solar-plexus blow from 
which he will never recover. 

Teddy was a ''false alarm, '' for nearly every state in which the 
jungle hunter exhausted his "hot air" the Democratic party rolled up 
handsome majorities or pluralities. 

The Democratic party should now open negotiations with Theodore 
in order that he may take the stump for the Republican party two years 
hence. Teddy 's advocacy of any political party means its defeat. 

His playing to the galleries has ceased to be effective, as it does not 

requir·e the acumen of the " hi~h brow" to d<' tt:"c t the duplicity of the 
braggart whose oratory is made up of wind and feathers. 

Teddy will be no lon gl•r a dictator in a Republican con vention. 
His sun is settin g ob."cur<'d by clouds and in a few year'S, the San 

Juan hero and the bully who boasted of shooting a Spaniard on the run. 
will be about as welcome in a political convention as a pole-cat in the 
bridal chamber of a newly wedded couple. 

Billy Bryan will not be lonesome now, as he can find consolation in 
knowing that Teddy has likewise been forced to become a member of the 
"Down and Out Club." 

The election of November 8th shows that the people are thinking, 
and regardless of the fact that the vast majority if the people are not 
as yet moving in the right direction to remove the canse that breeds 
misery and suffering, yet, the fact that the people are moving is a hope
ful sign that the day of retribution is drawing nigh and that "political 
machines " are no longer invulnerable when confronted with the polit
ical might of an aroused people. 

'fhe political campaign of 1910 will be memorable in America, be
cause it marks an era when the pen of the historian can record the elec
tion of the first Socialist to the United States Congress. 

The Ally of the Industrial Despot 
THE ARMY and i'lavy Register takes exception to a labor organiza

tion going on record " discouraging" its members to enlist as mem
bers of the National Guard in the following language: 

"The hatred of the national guard ot• the organized militia appears 
to be the chronic sentiment of certain unenlightened labor organiza
tions. At the recent annual convention of the ~ational Bt·otherhood of 
Operative Poth~rs of the United States and Canada, held at Atlantic 
City, the brethren voted to 'discourage' enlistment of their members in 
the national guard, with a declaration of belief ' that citizen soldiery 
are being used to protect corporations in their attacks on organized 
labor, instead of the purpose originally intended when the guard was 
founded.' Nothing is imparted from this terrified source as to the oc
casion of the apprehension implied in this resolution. 

''The organized militia represents law and order in the impartial 
observance of those characteristics of a government for the people. If 
it has been or shall be employed against those who labor, it is because it 
is necessary in the interest of the protection of persons and property, 
regardless of trusts and corporations and regardless of all organized 
labor. The good citizen who belongs to a labor organization should be 
patriotic enough, as the vast majority of them. are, to appreciate the 
need of a military force which will not be used unless there is occasion 
for it to stop the riot, pillage 11nd murder which otherwise would go un
checked. No labor organization can afford to go on record as 'discour
aging' membership in the national guard unless it is desired to pay a 
tribute to lawlessness and disorder and to give countenance to destruc
tion. And that is the equivalent of a resolution which forbids members 
of labor organizations to join the organized militia." 

Such an editorial as the above in an organ that is pledged to loy
ally uphold the Army and N11vy, is to be <'Xpected, and any other char
acter of an editorial that fail ed to show allegiance to the soldier on land 
or sea would be looked upon as treason by that class of people who sup
port. such a journal. 

The Army and Navy Register receives no support from the labor 
movement and no one of intelligence would expect ~\ single line in a 

sheet devoted to legalized brutality, favorable to the action that organ
ized labor may take relative to the state militia. 

Why should real union men take a friendly interest in the building 
up of an armed power that has been invariably used in the interest of 
employers and corporations 1 

In almost every conflict between employer and employe that has 
reached a serious magnitude, the state militia has been used to suppress 
labor. 

The state militia has been frequently farmed out to the exploiters 
and almo."t invariably the soldier has been under the command of that 
class of citizenship whose economic power places them io control of the 
different departments of government. 

The Army and Navy Register says: "No labor organization can 
afford to go on record as 'discouraging' membership in the national 
guard, unless it is desired to pay a tribute to lawlessness and disorder 
and to give countenance to destruction." 

!low about Colorado, where the military officials boWly proelaimeo: 
"To hell with the Constitution!" 

How about the property which the state militia destroyed in the 
Cripple Creek district 1 

Was such df'struction. consistent with the ideas of the Army and 
Navy Register on Jaw and order? 

How about the state militia in Alabama, who. when the coal minerR 
W<'re evicted from the shacks of the coal corporations and were placed 
in tents at the expense of a l11bor organization, were brutally driven 
from their tented homes while the state militia carried on it.o;; infamous 
work of rlrstroyinf.! tents at the command of the coal barons 

Was such work in harmony with "law and order?" 
Was this dcstntctio n of property a demonstration that "the organ

ized militia represents l~w and order in the impartial observance of 
those characteristics of a governm<'nt of the people 1" 

The Army and Navy Rrgister knows that the state militia is the 
ally of capitalism, and is organized for no other purpose~ save to per
petuate the reign of the industrial oppressor. 

A Transparent Faker 
THE REV. CHARLES STELZLE continues to send out his weekl y 

contributions to the Ia bor pr·ess anll a number of these so-called 
labor jonmftls continue to gi ve space to the mental driwl of the cleri cal 
gentleman, who established a " Labor Department in the Presbyterian 
church'' 

Under the caption: "The Dignity of Labor," Stelzle slobbPrs as 
follows: 

"Practically ev•~ry American boy has, at some time. been dominated 
Ly the notion that he will become President of the United States. Has 
he not been told repeatedly that this is quite within his rights? Many 
a boy has realized, with something of a shock, that this great office would 
undoubtedly be denied him. Fortunately, he soon found some other oc
cupation. 

"There is somethin g fin<' in the thought that the greatest gift with
in the power of the people may, in time, be bestowed upon the humblest 
youth in the land. But het·e, as in some other things, it would be well 
to give the young people of our country a clear sense of proportion and 
an appreciation of true valu es. It is so manifestly impossible for more 
than perhaps a dozen men to become President durin g the average 
period of possibility in a man 's life, th11t it would be well to center the 
boy's attention upon those thing-s to which he may attain with almost 
absolute certainty, if he is willing to pay the price of persistent hard 
work. For, after all, this is the essence of genius. Ther·e are thousands 
of men in this country, unsuccessful products of our professional 

schools. who rea lly mi ght have made fir·st-elass mechanics. On the othr r 
hand, there are laq~e numbers of workin gmen who aspir·ed to positions 
in life for· which they were utterly unfitted and who have today Uf'!!<'ll
rmtcd into bitter cynics. This clnss furnishes a lar·ge percental!e of 
those who are dominated by the spirit of social unrest. They III'C thl' 
disappointed visionaries among the artisan class-the idealists without 
a sense of proportion. 

"It is unfortunate that our system of education-particularly in 
our public schools-is such that the vast majority of children, even the 
sons and daughters of the working class, desire to become professional 
men and women because they have an idea that such work is mot'<' J!rn
tcel than that in the trades; with the result that the prof<'ss ions nre 
overcrowded with people who are unfitted for· the occupation whi r.h the.v 
have selected as their life's work. The next grea t task of onr <'dnca
tional institutions is so to di gnify mechanical labor that it will appNtl 
to the boys because of the possibilitiPs in it for them. This will 1·aisP. 
the artisan class to a hi gher and s11 ner level. anrl will f!iYe the rffirient 
workin gman the place in society to which he is justly entitl rd . It will 
take away the fal se conception, p1·csent ev<'n 11mong workingmen them
selves. th11t to toil with one's hands is to 11cccpt a menial position." 

If lahor wns "dignified" under the present industrial system. it is 
somewhat singular that it req uires so man~' orators and journalists to 
plant snch a conception of lahor in the minds of the people who do tlw 
work of the world. 

If labor is "dignified," it is likewise singular that the very men 

~ 
' 
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who pny s11c·h glowin K trihutes to the "d ignity of lahor." ba ve done nHtn. but that man c11 n " dignify" Ia bor when the eRrth and all of its 
cverythin~ in llwir power to esrape Pnjoy in~ such " di gnity." mnchiues of pr·oduction and distribution become the common heritage 

Stel;de and all1he hypocr·ites of his ilk. h'llow that -to wOI'k for an- , of all humanity. 
other is to wear the yoke of wa ~e slavery. A million of StPizles may The slaw 'yielding implicit obedience to a mast.er· in order that he 
use every word in the En g- lish lan gtHlgP to shower upon the " di gnity may ea m the means of a miserable existence, cannot stand upon his dig-
of Jabot•" the most Howery encomiums of pr·aise. hnt the fart will still nity as a man. 
stand out, that the man or woman who '''o r·ks for wages is bnt a. slave 
and mnst endure a servitude which is r('pugnan t to cve.ry man or wvman If Stclzlc believed in his statrments, then why did he leave the 
whose hemt beats for er.onomic freedom. bench of a machinist to become a preached Stel?.le is a skim-milk 

The Rev. Stelzle should know, that labor can never " dignify" faker. 

The A. F. of L. Conv·ention 
THE DELEGATES to the conv~ntion of the American F ederation 

of Labor Rre now at St. Louis. 
It is presumed that every dr.le~a te attending the thirtieth annual 

session of the A. F. of L. will give the brst that is in him in Rn effort 
to solve some of the serio~u; pt·obl ems that are confronting the labor 
movement. 

The time has passed away when capitalism can be scared by long
winded resolutions. 

Rhetoric has no terrors for the greed of h11n gry exploiters. 
A boycott fl'Om labor is made harml e~,;s by a decision ft·om the high

est cou r't in the land. 
The last Congress pas;;ed a measure which practically makes the 

strike a conspiracy in restra int of tr·ade, and this measure contained a 
provision which appropriated $200,000 for the prosecution of the vic
tims who dare to disturb that commercialism that swells the bank ac
count of an exploiter. 

'l'he law-makin g bodies of thC' nation and v:11'ious states have passed 
but little legis lation that can be looked upon as being favorabl e to the 
working class, and what few measm·es have been enacted into law that 
could be inter·p t·eted as inimical to the interest of a class of privilege 
have been placed in the morgue by the decisions of our lawyers, robed 

in the sanctified ermine of the judiciary. 
The American F ederation of Labor is facing a serious situation, 

and no amount of eloquence on the part of delegates gifted with oratory, 
can disguise the fact from the bone and brawn that make up the rank 
and file of the affiliated bodies. 

Idle boasts of what has been accomplished in the past will not solve 
the problems of the future. 

The situation that confronts labor must be met , not by resolutions 
or denunciations, but by the intelligent action of men who can grasp 
the seriousness of the contiict that must go on, until labor shall break 
the galling shackles of wage slavery and come forth equipped in the 
armor of industrial liberty. 

" Rewarding our fri ends and rebuking our enemies," is a political 
cry that is harmless as the yelp of a yellow dog giving expression to his 
wounded di gnity. 

If the delegates in the present convention of the American F edera
tion of Labor shall stand on their feet like men and demand that jus
tice must prevail , the Kirbys, the Posts and the Parrys of a master 
class, will be forced tD recognize the fact that labor is no longer a beg
gar soliciting crumbs from the hand of merciless greed, but has risen 
like a giant against the conspiracy of the ages which has despoiled the 
race of that heritage which belongs to all humanity. 

A Just Judge_ 
0 U'l' IN SAN FRANCISCO, there took placr, a short time ago, a 

proceeding in ~?onrt which will cause men and women who look 
upon virtue as priceless, to l;ronor and rC'spect the judge who delivered 
the dietwu that ·libcrateLi a gil'l in her 'teens and restored her to her 
mother. 

The following is the story that was wafted from San Francisco : 
" Despite the dramatic protests of the dead man 's relat ives, Effie 

Wilson, the 16-yea r·-old '1\ xas girl , who stands self-accused of the l\illing 
of Guido Varsi , who ])l'(mght het· from her· San Anton io hom e to the 
night life of this city , will not be visited with the vengeance of the law. 
She will go back to her mother in 1.he Texas town, wutched over by a 
philanthr·opic woman of this city; and with the· girl in her mother 's 
keeping, the peace and dignity of the people of the state of California 
will be satisfied. The murder charge against her will be dismissed. 

" Varsi was shot to death a month ngo and at his bedside the gi l'l 
wept out a confess ion that she had fired the shot. The dyin g man ro11sed 
himself to dec lar·e her innocent and died with the words on his lips. The 
misery of the girl 's pli ght as told by the press. a \\'oke the pity of sev
eral women of the eity, among them l\1 rs. Seaton, \\' itlow of a former 
jud~e. 

" Whr n l'oliee Jndge Conlan hea rd the stnry, l\ir·s. Seaton and the 
<Jther women bc~J!t'd that he show clcmenf'y. They said the gil'l was a 
vict im of the white pla gue besides her other snfl'erings, and Ju<l gc Con
lan t·elensed her in thei r custody without bond. 

At the preliminary hearing today, he said that the girl should go 
back to her mother accom panied by !\Irs. Seaton. 

" ' In the name of the law, I arrrst this girl for murder,' declaimed 
the attomPy fot· Varsi 's relatives. Judge Conlan sternly rebuked him 
and directed 1\frs. Seaton to assume custody of the prisoner. The at
torney secul'ed a new warrant but no judge would sign it nor officer 
serve it and the g-irl goes back to her home despite his utmost efforts to 
prevent it.'' 

Judge Conlan deserves the highest commendation for the decision 
which he ren dered in the case of the young girl, whose good name and 
reputation had been murdered by a fiend in human shape. 

In all probability, this unfortunate girl, unacquainted with the de
pravity of man, \Vas lured from her home in the "Lone Star" state by 
gl.owing promises, uttered by the wretch who made her a personal asset 
and pl aced her in a den of iniquity in order that be might live off the 
proceeds of her shame. 

If every court in America would hand down a precedent liberating 
the woman who kills her betrayer there would be more respect for the 
judicia ry, and brute.<; in human shape would hesitate before conspiring 
to make lUI innocent, inexperienced girl a social outcast. 

The mon~te r· who Jured this gi rl from her home deserved a thou
sa nd dPa th!'i. and the girl who rid the earth of a reptile, should be 
p1·a isC' rl for the eouragrous act that swept from the earth the lowest de
Ken crate that libels the moral stature of manhood. 

Police Brutality 
1 HE GREAT CITY of Chicago has hl•c n tmhnlrnt for· many days. 

The Garment \Vorkers da r·ed to str ike, and th is meant " rC'st r·aint 
of tt·ade." 'l'he clothi;1 g manufaetnrr rs and nwrchnnls involved in the 
strike beca 111 e desperate, and Httempted to nse all the hl'lltal methods 
whieh devilish in gen uity could sng(:!CSt to supp1·ess the r.alltllls-hamlcd 
rebels, who insisted on livin g con di tions in fa r tories aml S\\'t'at -shops. 

The exp loite 1· wa» not satisfiPd with his hil'cd thugs armed with 
clubs and sandl)ags, but that rf•:;p('r-/rth/f' t• lr nlt'nt whose stau tlin g is 
mt)asurcd by the size of bank ac·etHints, were ab le fo Pomma ml the use 
of the police force of C'hit:a(!o to use tlwir batons on the heads of de
ft•nsC' lrss women ~111d gi l'l s whn arc stt·n).(glin g fm· the liberty to livP. 
The following tlash<'cl fr·om Chi rago through the Assoeiateci PrPss will 
give a faint conception of the brutal mrHns cmplo,ved to i11timidate the 
disinher itPd and to force the hun gr·y \\Tt'tches of wage sbwer·y to lwnd 
to a master's will: 

"MountPrl poli<·r ch;n·ged thrratP. ning mohs of :s trikin g ga rment 
worket·s and made numerous HITt>sts in three sections of Chicago ycster-

day, only to be dumfounded when met by obdurate groups of well 
known club and society women, who produced engraved calling cards at 
police stati ons in lieu of bail bonds. 

' ·It wa.'l a new experience for the police and plainly confused them. 
A score of these wom en champions of the gar·ment workers were taken 
into custody. 'J'hey wer·e immediately released however, when their 
identity became known to the police. ' · 

":\lost of the women of prom inence involved in the demonstrations 
were ga rbed a>; workin g girls and for this reason the police could not 
disting-uish them fl'Om stri ke r·s. 

''Riotous and spectacul a r scenes devdopcd in the downtown dis
trict on the North side and on the West side. More than 500 men and 
women engaged in a noisy parade which was broken up by the police 
after considerable t rouble. 

"' I would take oRt.h that wr wer·~ing absolut ely nothin g beyond 
the law.' sa icl :\I iss Ellt'n StarT, one of the club women who bas become 
a strike picket. 'Thf' only peri':ons who wer·e violating the law were th~ 
poliermen who treated us rou ghly and hurt dreadfully with their clubs. 



"l\liss S. M. Franklin, auof her of the voluntPrr piekr ts, wa.c;; in<li!-(
nant lweausc of lht• maurwr in whieh she had IJ .·t• n lrl'at <> d h.'· the polic·r. 

''l•'ea r·ing a r·epet it ion of _v(•ste r·da,v 's riots in the g-11 r·ment wnl'lu•rs' 
strikr. the pol ire J!llards at thr clothing- fador·i ps tod11y were donhlt·d 
and srweinl ordt~rs isstll•d to allow no crowch to congTcg-ate within a half
mil e radiw; of thr fadm·iPs. 

"Despite the threatr rwd ti'Ouhlc. th r soricty wo11wn who are picket
ing- for· the striking !.!iris insisted on stir·kinl! to th<'ir posts. 

"vVonH•n with ba bi es in thPir arrns flln ght sidP by sid<· with tlrt• mnn 
in the r·iots at a tailoring shop on South 'l ' rnmlmll awnne. Whrn the 
pol iN• fianlly d isp l:' r·srd the rmwd of 1,000 fWVPral had bet•n hadl.v in
jur·t>u. Another riot o('rurred on llalst.ead str(•(•t. 

"Pr·orniscs front wt•ll -to-tlo women to open tlwir· homrs to dt•stitutc• 
striking gir·ls. volnntee r·s for· picket ser·vice from a.moug wo111 en \\'I'll 
known 11s social aml clnb leader·s and pledges of any assistance within 
their power from many other wonren were r·ect-ivrd by J\lrs. Rayrnond 
Robbins, pres ident of the Women's Tr·adc Union LcaKue today." 

The above is a story that will mal<e honorable manhood blush with 
shame. 

7 

'When women with babes in thPir arms must meet the ar·med power 
of a pol ice for·r·c, iu mder; thnt they may pr·olong a miserable existence 
undl' r the folds of a starr·y bann<•r on tltt' soil of a boasted republic. it 
is ahout tim e for reHI men to ff'(' ] ashnmed that they wrrc born bencnth 
the uome of an American sky. 

The l!HIIant men of the police force of Chica:::ro visited their ven
gt>ance on fHshionahlr women who wer·e dressrd in the gar·b of labor. hut 
fr lt emb:11·assed when they discovered that the elite of society was do
ing pirk1>t duty in aid of the slaw.c;; who were driven to the necessity of 
cl erlar·in:.r war on the <l cf!pots of the profit systrm. 

The police force of Chicago manifested but little rt>. pcct for the 
"dignity of labor," but showed exter·nal symptoms of regret, when they 
u'a r·rwd that some of the ladiPs arrestrd who were aiding the strikers, 
wer·e the propriPtors of taperrd fingers and did not belong to that 
meninl class that wear the despised livery of wage sla_very. 

'l'he future scl•tns to be pregnant with a r evolution, ont of which 
will be born the emancipation of the race. 

A True Conception of "Patriotism" 
MRS. BEHGER of Milwaukee, the wife of Victor Bcr~c r , rrcrntly 

exprrssed het· views on the navy through the columns of the !\Iii
waukee Sentinel. l\frs. Bct·g-et· is one of the brilliant women identifi ed 
with the Socialist party, and as a mew her of the board of ed uca tiou of 
1\Iilwankee, has proven her ability. 

Mrs. Bet·ger is against the display of pictmcs of the navy as :-;he 
is convinced that the lure of such pictures has an intln t>nce on the 
youths of the nation who have giveu but little thought to the brutality 
of war. 

Mrs. Berger says: 
"The children entl'llsted to our supervision are minors- immntttr·e 

in mind and not of ripe judgment. While the IHl\'Y pirtnre.'i may he 
very inter·esting and to a degree instmetive, yet they cannot and prob
ably do not give the boys a complete a11d true idea of navy life in all its 
details, especially the daily drudgery and the brutal and horrible de
tails of war. 

"The boy who volnntcer·s his services ought to do !'!o with a full 
lmowl('dgc of all that life iu the navy means, and not under incomplet·e 
or false illlpt•cssions 

"My patriotism and loy<rlty to the conn try has nothing to do with 
n~y action , or rather I look 11t it fr-om what I think is the ri~tht point of 
VIPW. 

"Pahiotism to me means tlu:- geeatl•st good to the gl'f"~te!>t number. 
1\fy idea of patriotism doc•s not hegin not· en d with protel't ion ::~gainst 
outside danger alone. 

".I do ~ot belirve in setting up a false standard of ideals. I do not 

believe in making the man who kills the hr t·o for a boy or gir·l. My ideal 
of a hero and patr·iot is the mr.n who serves his countr·y and his fe llow 
beings well every minute of his life. 

"The 111an who goes into the bowels ef the ea.r·th for coal at the risk 
of his life to ena ble the machinery of the wol'ld to move is !l true hero. 
?\fore li\'es today ar·e sacrificed in coal mine disasters and on the rail
roads and in factories during the year than were lost in any year of the 
Civil War. 

''I refuse, as a mother. a citizen, and a public official, to uphold the 
killing of men, the crippling of men, the destruction of property, and 
all the other· hotTors of war. General Sherman once said, 'War is heU,' 
all() it is !-!en err-illy conceded that he was right.' ' 

:\Irs. Bt> r·ger luu; a real and true conception of "patriotism." 
The men and women who minister to the needs of the people are 

the r·ca l heroes and heroines, and are worthy of wearing the crown of 
''patriotism.'' 

The human being equipped to kill and who takes human life in or
der that the appetite of a class of privilege may be glutted on the spoils 
of war, is a brutal murderer, and all the proclamations of war that were 
c\·c r· hera lded to the world cannot make him anything else. When the 
wiws and mothers of the nations of the earth shall speak as Mrs. Ber
ger, the uniform of the soldier will ha~e less fascination for the youth 
standing on the threshold of young manhood. Woman is stn1ggling to 
takr her place in the affairs of the world , and when she reaches the goal 
of her ambition, she will exercise a refinin!! influence that will eliminate 
that "patr·iotism" that bas wet the earth with h11man blood . 

Not a Union Man 
I N THE STRIKE of the Garment Workers of Chic;igo, the following 

appea red in a press repor·t: 
"Polil'e wc1·e just arriving in r·esponse to a riot call and had drawn 

clubs in readiness to charge when the women approached. One of th e 
police struck a man who had boldly refused to move whrn ordered. This 
infuriatrd the crowd and they charged. l\liss Barnum mounted the 
curbstone. 

" 'Stop!' sire cried. ' Don't make enemies of the police! 1\fany of 
them are your fr·i ends Go back to yom meeting hall.' 

" 'You'1·e right, lady,' said Patrolman Olson. who stood with drawn 
elub all(lrevolver. 'I 'm a union man myself. Bnt I've got to obey or
ders.'' ' 

Policeman Olson's declaration that he was a "uniou man ," but thnt 
he had to "obey orders." will h11\'<' bnt littll' infln<'tH'<' on men whose 
hearts flr·e bra ti~1g for the enrHnripation of the ,,·o rkin~ class. 

The unionism of Olson is of thr skim-milk variety, and is even 
weaker than the bovine liquid from which the cream is extracted. 

The scab or stl'ike-br·eaker taking the place of the real union man 
who is battling for justice, can ad vance the same reason as Olson. 

The scab or strikr-breaker is generally obl'yiug m·d.c1·s, but such 
obedience adds no lnstre to his manhood. 

The soldier in giviug free play to all of hL<; brutality, can declare 
as Olson : "I am obE>ying orders." 

The policP.man, sheriff. deputy sheriff, member of the state militia 
or· federal tmops, who dec lares that he is a u11ion man while being 
al'!1t ed to s11ppr·csc;; labor on s!l·ikc is no more loyal to the principles of · 
organized labor· than .Judas was loyal to the doctrines of Christ, when 
he betrayed his Master. 

Judas. in all probability, was "obeyin~ orders" when he became 
the tl'aitor· in the cnrcifixion of the man who was bangrd on Calvary. 

Policemnn OL<;on may have been a member of oq.nlllizt•d labor and 
may now can-y a canl in some labor orgnnization . h11t th<'re is a vast dif
fer·cnee between a member of orga nized labor· and a '1111ion nun!. 

A mernhr r· of org-aniz<'u lahor may he on the pH,\'-1'011 of a Pinkrt·ton 
Detective Agency. bnt snrh a degenerate yearning for blood money, will 
never be accused of being a union mau. 

The A wakening 
J OHN WILLIAl\1 EXLil\'E , a r·es ident of K enton , Ohio, awakened on 

October 15th last from a condit ion of mental dl•r;m gement ca used 
by an exp los ion in a sa wm iII forty yt'ar·s ago. If is fi t•st q llt>iit ions were 
regarding the m ill accid ent, what ltnd happened, and how many were 
hurt. Ile was lon g unable to eomprcht>nd the tr·pmcndons period of 
time which has ehtpst;d sinee his injury-and the sight of such a common
place article as a te lephone or troll ey is still to him a sonree of wonder
ment. In his former condition he co uld not comprehend them. So he 
is now fill ed with wondr r at the progress of the wol'!d. 

• • • • • • 
Exline is typical of many men and women of today. They have so 

long dwelt in thr foggy mental circle of their owu petty envi,·onnrent
henuued in by selfishness and thoughts of personal nggnl!ldizement
that they cannot comprt>hend the intell ectual and economic awakening 
whieh is coming upon the world. 

They ran eas ily see that "the good old days" uo not retum : that 
men in political li fe are no longer r·cga rded with r rve t·r nre wh r n they 
are "caught with the goods;" that men pr·omin t'nt in chur·ch . sol•ia.l or' 
business ci r cles arc often fou nd usi ng the ronfideu •r which their asso
ciations c r·catc for their own private gai n : and the tendf"nry of the peo
ple to think for thell.lSelvcs, to act for tht•nJselves and to resist various 
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schemes of oppression and exploitation, finds these "moral Exlines " in 
a mood distinctly antagonistic 

• • • • • • 
The racP. is awakening. It begins to comprehend th::~t while there 

may be instnn P.Ps of unpunished graft in the wodd whiPh bt·ought pros
p<'rity to the "big thieves." Hnd that while there may he instnnces of 
lies which some one credited-nevertheless they KNOW that although 
W<' can drive a stone upward for a moment in the ail', it is yet true that 
all stones will forever fall. 

It hHs long be!' n a favorite political shibboleth among the "states
men" who throng our legislative halls; Hnd among the judges whose be
smirched robes trail on the benches where justice is supposed to sit en
throned; and among the "officials" of all degt·ees of greater or less 
calibre, that ''all men are born free and equal.'' 

The self-evident absurdity of this statement from the material view
point is coming home to the common people with greater force daily. 
They know that men are not born equal. They see a man who steals eight 
cents (as a mere boy did in Oakland some months ago) get eight years 
in a state prison; and they S('e a PHtrick Calhoun. who bribed an entire 
city cotmcil in San Francisco. loll insolently back in his automobile-

and they scm-ry out of the way at the blast of his chauffeur'~> horn. 
Gradually the men who toil-" the sons of i\Iartha"- have evolvPd 

a new concept of this'' free and equal" idiom which falls so glibly from 
Olll' tongues. 

It is this: "All men arc born free in their right to lnho1· and to 
I ive ; and Cflaul in their right to share in all that the world produces in 
the p!'Oportion that they contribute to the production." 

This is not the prevalent doctrine of what is commonly termed 
"Sociali::;m"; w~ither is it "anarchy." It is common sense. 

· 'I'Iw to ilers of the wor·ld are we~ry of men riding in luxury on their 
backs-yes, and on their brains-and on the opportunities for develop
ment of their children-that a few may be luxurious gluttons while thev 
are only permitted rags and a crust. · 

'rhe economic and political oligarchy which herds them at the bal
lot box. to agHin exploit them under the n11me of "liberty," is totterinrr 
to its fall. Everywhere are seen signs of the awakening. When it doc~ 
arrive. let us hope that the improvements which it will bring to th(' hu
man race will be so extraordinary that the marvel of it all will he even 
more wonderful than the telephone or the trolley to poor John Exline---
who slept for forty years.-Voice of The People. 

The Exoress Strike 
T. HE FOUR leading express companies, the United States, the 

Adams, the American and the Wells Fargo are criminal concerns 
which have bled the government, defied the pnblic and gathered enor
mous profits. They have apportioned tet·ritory among themselves and 
they have rtm the business as they saw fit. As a r esult, those who are 
in control have grown rich, the companies are a big factor in ruling this 
country and all the states, and they do as they see fit. 

As soon as the strike against them was started there was a call for 
troops. The express companies are so accustomed to using the govern
ment that they wished to use it in this particular. Obsequious officials, 
in Jersey especially, were ready to heed the demands The express com
panies are part of the government. and they are going to use the govern
ment to keep their dividends up to the present point, .to exploit their 

business as they have in the past, and to crush out every sign of revolt 
among the men. 

When the strike started the ready and willing capitalist papers 
star~ted riots also. They were playing the part of the express companies. 
Some of them may have mentioned incidentally and in an academic way 
the extortion practiced by the companies, but when it came to a contest 
between the men and the companies these papers were instantly on the 
side of the express companies. 

Probably the strike will not be a big one. But it is the forerunner 
of one of the biggest strikes this country has ever seen. Sooner or later 
there is certain to be a contest between the carriers and those who ex
ploit the carrying business. There can be but one outcome. The na
tion will have to assume control, as it should have done long ago.-~ew 
York Call. 

The Capitalistic Welter 
Conditions in Chicago ar(' indcscribttble. They a1·e wretched. and 

only enrlnred because the people believe themselves to be helpless. 
The old-world idea that poYerty and wretchedness is the normal and 

natural condition of the common man, fi'Om ,which rarely one escapes by 
some ctmning speculation or by some exceptional good luck, has been 
soaked into the masses so thoroughly that they endure chronic misery 
without a murmur. 

The gar·ment workers' strike has now been ,going on for weeks, daily 
involYing more and more of society. 

The well-to-do women , moved by the pitiful conditions of some of 
tlw garment workers, are giving the strikers their support, while at the 
same time policemen and privately hired detectives and thugs slug and 
beat strikers, sometimes women and girls. 

The police force acts under orders. They do the bidding of their 
supet·iors. nnd these men in turn look up to th eir masters- and these 
are in the lnst analysis, the owning rlnss. 

Taxpayin~ women array themselves on the side of tllC strikers, while 
theit· property is taxed to pay the police fon~e to elnh strikers. 

In the meantime the police are demandin!; higher wages. Exami
nation discloses the fa ct that 88 per cent. of the policemen are married 

and ha\·e an average of four children. They receive $100 per month. 
Two p er cent. own their homes, 55 per cent. are buying them on the in
stallment plan and 43 per cent. live in rented places. When there is no 
sickness or ill luck in the fHmily $8.25 is the princely snm saved above 
living expenses per month. 

So the police are in politics for "better pay," indorsing men on 
both old parties. They indorse "Bathroom Bob" Wilson and John 
Broderick, both indicted as grafters. 

Policemen getting $100 p er month (and it is not enough) fi!:!hting 
girls and women getting Jess than $30 per month! 

This is capitalism. This is the class struggle. The Socialist party 
is the only organization that se('ks to remove the cause of those evil:;. It 
reaches fnr the roots, Hnd is interested iu strikes, pani cs. trnst and flnti
trnst legislation. regulation of ho~1rs of htbor and wages as steps toward 
the coming commonwealth, wherein men and women will prodnce food. 
cloth in~ and shelter for use and enjoyment; will produce for the benefit 
of all. 7\lankind needs to realize the glorious truth that there is pl cnt.v 
of materiHl wenlth for all; that pov('rty is a social d~-;case and that it is 
the duty of thinkinj:! men and women to address themselves to its abolish
ment-Chicago Dai ly Socialist. 

A Billion Dollar Banquet 
By J. C. Bradshaw. 

THE ~'l'l~EL MAGNATES of the world held a magnificrnt banqnct 
in Chicago a short time ago. It surpassed in splendot· and riPh

ness anythinl{ of the kind e\'cr held sinee kin gs HtHl b<wons reveled in 
stately halls am1 tos<;cd the cr·umhs and lcav in ~s to a gapin ~t, gratdnl 
peasantry. 

These mndPt'n l\ings of indnst1·y wet·e scat('d nnder a great canop~' 
of smilax nnd roses. A hundred g-11ards and flunkies, in go rgeous. gold 
hrairled livery, and sr.orPs of prin1te drtce tivcs in 1'\'('ning clothes, stontl 
r·cady to protect their mnstcrs, nnd to SPe that none of nwngr·e wealth 
shonld pass within that sncrcd presencr. 

It was a feast of kin~s . '!'he romhitH'd wra ith of those presrnt rer
l'f'Sl'llt c d rnor·e than a billion clnllat·s. They and their kind own nnd rnlc 
the world . an d the workitr~mr n of the world allow it Hs if it were a 
divine ril!ht. Th(',Y f.:to le tlwir W('nlth fr-om th e 11·nrkinf! r lass h.v tlw 
pr(wess of snt·plns hrhor·. An<l the WO"l'ing class. like th!' f!nping pPas
Hntrv of old . rontPnts its(·lf with rrnmhs nncl lcavin!!s . nnd yofes otht>r 
hilli~n dnllar hanqnPts to tll<' mnstpr· Plass. I won(ll' t' if thr workers of 
the world nt·r always !Win!! to rPmain drnf ancl dumb nn(l blind and 
ohecliPnt 1 · · 

:-\o sha (low ma1Trd th at f('stal hoarrl. no ghostly lwncl emne writing 
nn 1 he wnll. ThP~' \l'r t·e J!Oo(l mr n. lo~·· rl mPn. Christ i;ms. pat. riot-.-;, phi
\antht·opists. :-\o thou ght of blood-sta ined llomf'stead, no regret for 

cnuutless lives ground up and coined into glittering billions in the fi Pr:V 
hell of steel mills. Power and Inastery and contentment, soothing spell 
of wine and music. sinuons forms of dancing sirens, and Hhove HI!. the 
schrmcs that promis<>d g1·cat.cr profits, gr('atcr power, greater mastery. 
What more conl<l the narrow being of a steel king desire1 

Judge Gary rose and pledged the guests. ''Let well enough alone. 
and l01·e your connt1·y. " was his sentiment. It was hHiled ns a pr·oper 
tnPssagc to the workin~?m en. they of the crumbs and leavin gs. It is thr 
same S('Htiment that ltHs been flung by t~Tant maste1·s to the wot·kin~ 
class eVf'r since the ln~man raec startPd its pitiful journey along the 
wra ry pathway of th(' world. Let good enough alone. J..Jet ns rob .von. 
ride you. ('Xploit yon. kill you. J..Jct us make the Ja"·s. and yon obey 
th('m. Let us make the issues and yon vote for them. Love yonr ronn
tr·y. Be pr·oud to toil and sweHt and stane beneath the gl'ancl old fb!!. 
Rnt let us krep our hands in your. porkets, Hnd our bayonets at yonr 
breasts. 

vVho made the billion represented at the banf1neU It was yon. my 
goocl, patirnt, docile, obedient. workin ~man fr·iend. You prorlnce 
Pnongh in hm honrs to P HY yom· wages for the dav. The otlwr holll'S 
yon d0nntc to the rnastrr. That. is what mal\es him ~ieh and nristoPrftti('. 
That is why he ean hire g11nrd.<; and flunkies. But is it wise or manly 
in you to give him four-fifths of all yon make~ Then why do you do itY 
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Win- nnt uu itf' with vour f(• ll nw workf'r-s fm· inonstrial nnd political 
artion. <nrd h1• lp to JH;t an eud to tlrl' r xploitin:..: profit syst<•m, with its 
\l" fl:,!C slawr·y on the one han d ami it s bill ion dollar banquet on the 
otlw r ~-Kmrsas City Socia l io;t. 

INFORMATION WANTED. 

Information want Pd rpga rding Ph ilip Lackey, last heard of at North Star 
min e, Ki mberley, B. <.:. In quire r, J. H. McDonald , Box 474, Lethbridge, Al
berta. 

INFORMATION WANTED. 

Tn fo rmat.ion is wantNl of the whereabouts of H. W. McLeod, who le tt Tn
d!.'x, ''-''ashin gton, the first of October to vi s it his sister, Mrs. \V. I-'. Breser, In 
the state of New York. Anyon e kn owing his present address will please write 
to A. J . Muckier, Jnd ·x, Washington. 

DECLARED FAIR. 

Cobalt, Ont. , Nove mbe r 3, 1910. 
Ed itor Miners' Magazine: 

Brothf' r Ben Le wi s, who was advertised In Mi ners' Magazine and fin ed 
$10 for refus ing to pay h is dues and a ssess ments in this local, has been ac
cepted back in our ra nk s and declared fair to organized labor at meeting of 
October 30, 1910. Kindly publi sh in Magaz in e. 

(Seal.) 
Fraternally yours, 

ALBERT NAP. GAUTHIES, 
Secretary 746, W. F . M. 

THE THUG •. 

That avatar of bigot ry and bile, the Los Angeles Times, devotes an en
tire colu mn of clumsy abuse to the members of th e constitutional convention 
at Phoenix hecaw<e t hey have obviatPd all possibility of lobbyi ng by excluding 
everyone other than ddegatPs from the floor of the convention . 

An attack from th e Times is a lways conside red a certificate o! decency 
and honor-the antil he«es of th o motiYes that prevail in that hotbed of 
fanati cis m and graft. And what more natural than abuse of any attempt to 
prevent graft from the arch grafter who has stolen several fortunes through 
the power for eY il he has buil t up around that buzzards' roost that he calls a 
ne wspaper? 

Criminally covetous, viciousi.v v indi ctive, obscene, is the Times; and so 
is th e sma ll·hore bigot who has weilrl ed it as an instrument of oppression to 
the toilers and a menace tow a rd s whoso he thinks susceptible of blackmail. 

Phys ically, Otis is an abjec t co ward. The mere menti on of moral courage 
In conn ection with such a mon s;t rosity would be preposterous. Once Otis 
through the columns of hi s obscene paper had made sl ightlnJ?; refe rence to 
the wi fe of a man he rl islikl'd, a lbeit the man had just married th e lady and 
Oti s had n e ,·er sePn her nor hPa rd of he r except through the wedding an
noun cement. Her husband, in honor bound, publicly s lapped Otis' face, and 
t lw cur, big man that he is, cringr·d and betrayed no spark of resentment until 
he was safe in his sanctu m with his fi lthy pen once more between his fingers. 

Concerning h is blackmai l, when J ohn F rancis Heney spoke from the 
platform of Simpson :111ditnrium to pa<'ked thousands, three years ago, he 
resented the irrespomd bl t> a nd Yi cious abuse tha t Otis was heapi ng upon him 
(under the $25,000 contract from Calhoun). "Beware, Harrison Gray Otis," 
sa id HPne>y. ''The rl'co rd of your blackm ai ling that e xi sts in th e fi les of our 
civ il courts is enough to S<'ncl you to the penitentiary, and 1 would di slike 
to spnd the re the hPro who h id behind a dead mule at Caloocan ." Otis' abuse 
of HenPy ceased nPxt mornin g and was not resum ed. 

As to hi s obscPnity, the Gra ph ic, a weekly publication of Los Angeles, 
three years ago pu b l i~h ed a hal f-to ne fac-s imile of the Times' front page. 
Of th e leading articles. s ixtee n in number, thirteen had bead Jlu es devoted ex
clusive ly to the sa lacious deta: ls of the arti cles. 

As to h is cheapn ess, the poor fellows who were killed by the accursed 
ghouls who wreckPd the Tim!.'s plant were not on ly working for less than 
any r f> porte rs on a ny other newspaper on the coast, but the very typewriters 
they had to use in th eir work cos t t horn $2 r ental monthly. 

To an yone. adhe rent or opponf'n t , who has r ead th e Times It is unneces
sa ry to speak of that !<hPet •s criminally vindicti ve poli cy. 

The constitutional convf' n tion at Phoenix has received verifi cation of 
moral wholesomeness; for th e di slike of a thug is a lways inspired by an
tipa thy to his betters. 

LONG-DISTANCE HISTORY. 

It fs clai med th at PX·Pr!'si dPnt Roosevelt, in the near future , wi ll write a 
his tory of Texas, whi ch will probab ly be lil<e mos t of hi s lit e rary products, 
more of a curio th an nnythi ng e lse. Unless they made an exception of Roose
ve lt, thP first thin g th ey would do in Texas with Mr. R. would be to throw 
him into the pPn fo r fil·p or ten y>?ars as a male fa ctor or felon on the charge 
of gun-toting, wh ich would be · perfec tly proper and th ey might haul h im up 
on severa l other c-hargPS. Th e> fact is that Mr. Roospvelt is not Qllftlifled to 
writf' fairly a nd int elli gently on any question- Sociali s m, good cit izenship, 
good government, eugf'nic-s or mili tais m. He is cut too much on the 
hias and too pr·pjudicial. H e will have to he r e-educated or be re incarnated 
first . .Ju ~t as long as thf' people pPrsist in e lecting such men as Roosevelt, 
Taft, Bai ley, e>tc., to publ ic offiC'e , go,·ernment wi ll be a farce. Grosscups, 
Mortons, Ballingers and Lawless wi ll b(' appointed or in office , no matter 
how disastrous it may JJ I'O \' C> to the pPople or to the cou ntry. The way to 
promote good govPrnment is to !<Pe p ~uch people out of office or not give 
them n chancp to do thpir dirty worl<. Th e only way to ge t good government 
now is to promote or inaugugate a Il l'\\ ' polit ica l pa r ty with ll f'W political and 
socia l idc::rls. We haYe trier! bot h of the G. 0 . P.'s and found th !.'m s hamefully 
wa nting. Both ha ,·e pro\·erl recr•'ant and t raitors to th e people. It is worse 
than folly to perpetu atP. th f' old pol itic-a l parties. The only hope of the 
people or th e nation li es in th Pi r o\·e rthrow and dest ru ction. 

It will take years, perhaps centuri es, for the people to recover from th e 
wrongs they ba,·e a lrPa<ly inflic-tPrl upon us through t heir vicious financinl 
and poli tical policy. F:n' ry art that thPy pPrpetrate is for t h!' undoing of the 
)lf'op le and their enslav!'m ent. The pPnpl !.' mi ght just as well bn·ak away 
from the old partie>s first as last. The time has arrived whE' n it is my party \ 'S. 

my country with the majo rity of the people. M. N. 

GEMS FROM WALTER HUNT ON DEBS. 

"Tbe spirit of Debs Is the essence o! democracy. And the soul of democ· 
racy Is good fellowship." 

"Debs Is such a democra tic fellow that be would reach across the judg 
ment bar and shake hands with the Lord." 

"Th is man is a mas tPr because be has learned the primary Jesson of 
progress-the triumphant t ruth that love Is the cement o! cosmic cohesion." 

"Economics concPrns us more Immediately than dol"s biology. Nutri
tion Is a more Important fun ction that procreation; tor ft Is better. that a 
man be n0t born that he be born a slave. Moreover, poor feeding results in 
poor breeding." 

" Debs has studied dePply the life ot J esus. To Debs the overshadowing 
fact of th ~ Nazarene's caref' r Is that he fed the multitude, which stamped him 
as a rational economist and a practical philanthropist. Debs has great faith 
in the sandwich as a means of salvation." 

"Somp men are national ; others are Inte rnational; Debs Is universal. He 
doesn't be lieve in national dunghills whereon each ethnic cock may crow his 
self-estimated superiority." 

"Debs Is a true r eformer. H e does not seek to perform the lndlvftJuaJ 
hut the environment. Men being the product of conditions under which they 
live do not need reforming. Instead of reforming man he would relieve him." 

"Debs doesn't try to make man good. He tries to give him a chance to 
"make good." 

"Debs is personified democracy-that Is, be lives it. His own life Is bls 
best lesson." 

"Lucre bas no Jure for Debs. And be who cannot be conquered by gold is 
unconquerable." 

"Debs Is materially poor, but spiritually opulent. Neither Bradstreet nor 
Dunn accord h im a rating, but hi3 soul is solvent." 

"Debs realizes that under the profit system, whereby every superflouo1Jtl 
dollar represents an equivalent robbery of surplus labor, in order to accumu
late millions a man needs must chloroform bls conscience." 

"Debs is not perfect. That which Is perfect Is complete. Debs keeps on 
growing. He does not live the perfect lite. Whatever is perfect is finished. 
Debs' li fe will not be fini shed until his mission Is complete." 

"Debs is unive rsal. He Is humanity's heritage. He Is a product of the so
cial prl"ssure born of the ages of mankind's agony, the culminations of an 
evolutionary process. His existence is the embodied expression of human 
need-the apotheosis of amelioration." · 

A MUNICIPAL PRINTING PLANT FOR MILWAUKEE. 

By Carl D. Thompson. 
Steps are being taken toward the establishment of a municipal printing 

plant In Milwaukee. It Is the idea of the administration that a great deal of 
money can be saved, and a great convenience effected by the establishment of 
a muni c ipal plant. 

The printing bill of a large city like Milwaukee Is enormous. It amounts 
to somewhere near $23,000 per year. All of this could be•taken care of by a 
municipal plant, thus bringing the work under direct control of the munici
pality. 

In addition to the work done by the city there Is several thousand dol
Jars' worth of printing done by the county. It Is the Idea of those In charge 
of the plans for the muni cipal plant that the work ot the county could be 
done In connection with that of the city. 

A committee has been investigating the experience of other cities where 
municipal printing is being done, and will report upon the best method of 
procedure. 

In conn ection with the printing plant it Is also proposed later on to estab
li sh a muni cipal journal. This will be an official journal of the city of Mil· 
waukee at~d will discuss In a non-parti san and scientific way the various mu
nicipal problems as they are handled from time to time by the city. 

If these projects are carried out the administration will have direct con
trol of a very effective publicity enterprise as well as of all Its printing. It 
goes without saying, of course, that strict trades union conditions will be 
given to those who work for the municipal printery and an effort will be 
made to make the enterprise a financial success also. 

JAPAN A HUNDRED YEARS AGO. 

By Alex Gustafson. 
No country In our day seems to attract more uni versal attention than 

Japan, and, considering its aggress ive, commercial policy or expansion and its 
offens ive and defens ive allian ce with Russia, this bit of a glimJJse into Japan 's 
foreign policy and tac ti cs wi ll be of inte rest to everybody. 

This prec ious bit of Japanese history first appeared in the Dani sh semi· 
official organ, th e Berlin ske Fidende, in 1810. At the recent celebration of 
Its 100t h ann iversary, in Copenhagen, the Berlin ski published a souvenir 
number contai ning an arti cle upon Japan publi shed one hundred years ago. 
Another most In terest in g fact about the story Is that although the events re
la ted transpired in 1804-5, the news did not reach Europe until five years 
later. · 

The story Is as follows: 
"In October, 1804, the Russian sh ip, Nadesbda, commanded by Captain 

Kru senstei n, arrived In the J apanese harbor Naqusakl, having on board an 
ambassador from Russ ia. 

"The negotiations, in order to obtain the emperor's pe rmission !or the 
ambassador 's landing, occupied a whole month, and two weeks more to se
cure a perm it for him to wc lk about in a fenced place, 100 feet in lengt h and 
forty feet In width, with on ly one entry. 

"On the 14th of .January, 18115 , the ambassador was informE"d that the 
emperor hnd sent a Jllenipotentiary accompani ed by a suite o! eight membe rs 
to ente r into nP~otiations with him. And he was Informed by the in terp reter 
that the imperial repreRE'nt ative h E' ld so hi gh a rank that he was permitted, 
without li fting his eyes higher, to look upon th e emperor 's feet. 

"On the 4th ot April the ambassador had hi s first audiE'nce with h is ex
alt ed per sonage. But t he re was no chai r pro\·ided for him. according to 
European mann E' rS, but he had to s it down on th e carpet between the gov
ernor and plenipotentiary, with his fPet turned out. 

"At the second aud!Pnce whPn all the business had be>en t ransacted, the 
plen ipotentiary df' lh·ered to the ambassador the lnstrurtions which he had 
to follow , which con:;isted or th E' trre ,·ocablE" decision that no Ru ssian ship 
would e \·er ag-ain be permittf>d to visit Japan! Bes id PR, not only t he pres
en ts sent by the czar, but also his personal letter to the emperor were re
turned ." 
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A TRIBUTE TO THE LAMENTED STEELE. 

Silverton, Colorado, October 25, 1910. 
To the Officers and Members of Silverton Miners' Union No. 26, Western 

Federation of Miners: 
We, your committee appointed to draft resolutions on the death of Chief 

.Just ice Steele respectfully submit the following: 
"Chief Jus tice Steele is dead." The impartial and merciless reaper has 

claimed a heavy toll. In the struggle between life and death the latter has 
won and Colorado Is left to mourn th e Joss of her gifted and loving child. 

Like as the mountains tower over the rolling plains so did Robert ·wilber 
Steele tower over and above his associates on the Supreme bench, and like as 
her hills enhance her scenic beauty, so did he add lustre and magnificence 
to the glory of Colorado's manhood. True as nature, and as uncompromising 
as eternal justice was Robert W. Steele. As invincible as the rock of Glbral· 
ter his impregnable integrity repulsed alike the wiles of bribery and the 
threats of corporate might. 

In the dark days of rampant capitalist anarchy, when James Peabody, 
the American Nero, usurped, at the behest of a corporate oligarchy, every 
prerogative of civilization and savagery and trampled In the slimy mire of 
political debauchery every guarantee of freedom and citizenship, Robert W. 
Steele's invincible sense and love of right saved to Colorado, to the amazement 
of a gazing world, the flickering light of the lamp of Justice. As tender as 
the loving mother watching over her first born he guided the rights of man, 
and lent his goods and skill to the succor of the widow, orphan and needy. 

The wide expanse of mountain and plain, of which he was a product, 
could only be equalled by the largeness of his heart, which was ever open to 
lend assistance to the oppressed. His cheering words in grief and his friend· 
Jy smile for the weary and needy truly classed him as one of nature's noblest 
men. 

Today Colorado weeps, and for every eye that does not shed a tear a 
heart feels a pang; for every honest man and woman realize that they have 
lost not only a friend but one whom they have learned to love. 

And, whereas, We, as members ot Silverton Miners· Union No. 26, West· 
ern Federation of Miners, realize that in the death of Justice Steele, our 
cause bas lost a friend and defender; Colorado a loyal citizen and a true 
American, and the science of jurisprudence one of her most brilliant students, 
whose unswerving loyalty to the principle of universal justice won the ad· 
mlratlon of a continent and commanded the respect of a world; be it 

Resolved, That we extend to the widow and the family of Robert W. 
Steele and the people of Colorado and the United States our sincerest sym
pathy In this hour of our common calamity, and, be it further 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be forwarded to the family of 
the deceased, the Miners' Magazine and the local press for publication. 

JAS. KIRWAN, 
JAS. CAIRNES, 
H. A. ALLEN, 

Committee. 

A REPLY TO ROBERT HUNTER. 

Eureka, Utah, November 8, 1910. 
Editor Miners' Magazine: 

I have read an article which appeared in the Miners' Magazine of last 
week entitled, "Dividing Up Ireland," and if you would be good enough to 
grand me a little space in the Magazine, I would like to call the writer's 
attention to ~ome of the remarks contained therein. 

The writer states that the most r ecent policy of the capitalists of Eng· 
land is dividing up the land of Ireland among the Iri sh people. Who ever 
heard of England conceding any reforms to Ireland, except against h er will, 
wrung from her hands by Ireland's own representatives, ably assisted by the 
Labor party of Great Britain? 

When the Irish party entered public life the land system, which Mr. 
Hunter r efers to, crushed all manhood and independence out of the people. 
The mass of the people were absolute slaves. The first item on the program 
of the land league was to create a peasant ownership in Ireland, to put an 
end to landlordism and to root the tenants as owners of the land. They have 
achieved that. Today the greater part of the land of Ireland has changed 
from the hands of the landlords into the tillers of the soil. In that land war 
which they have brought to a successful issue, thousands of families were 
thrown out upon the roadside. The Irish party has also succeeded in wring· 
lng from the British Parliament legislation, not merely to r estore these evict· 
ed famili es to their homesteads, but actually by public money to rebuild their 
ruined houses and to restock their lands and to give them a start in life once 
more. The agricultural laborers who lived in wretched mud hovels, which 
were a disgrace to civilization and humanity, their lot has also been changed. 
The old mud hovel, without chimney and without window, of one room, with 
its mud floor and its broken roar, unable to keep out the storms of heaven, 
have disappeared almost entirely from the face of Ireland, and w1thin the 
last few years, by the legislation that they have carri ed, 56,000 cottages , de· 
cent, healthy dwellings, have been erected, each of them with its plot of land, 
for the occupation of these laborers at a r ent of 25 cents a week. 

The writer of this article says the people of Ireland are troublesome, 
and England has to spend millions a year to maintain enough police to keep 
the Iri sh down. It is true the constabulary of Ireland costs $8,000,000 yearly 
to maintain it, but Ireland could be policed far better fo• $2,500,000. The 
Iri sh police are the very same in Ireland as the state militia are in this coun· 
try-a menace to the people. Mr. Hunter, do you call a people who are 
fighting for liberty troublesome? If so you had just as well say the same of 
the organized workers of this country, and that the United States government 
have to spend millions a years to maintain enough soldiers to keep the work· 
ers down. 

All the other r eforms which Mr. Hunte r refers to In his article, such as 
the establishing of the Estates Commissioners, the Congested Districts Board, 
etc., and gives the English capitalists credit for, was not established by the 
capitalists of England and never would have been, but was establi sh ed by 
the Irish and Labor parties after many years of hard fighting. Since the ad· 
vent of the Labor party to the Honse of Commons, th e cause of workers took 
a great stride forward. I can remember the time when the Idea of direct 
lalJor representation in Parliament was a matter for ridi cule at the hands 
of the plutocrats and the cavitalists, and when it was anticipated that the 
di gnity of the House of Commons would be outraged by the inclusion of men 
sprung from the ranks of the workers, whose apprentices hip was served, not 
in the uni verRitl es, but in the mine, the fa<'tory and the workshop, and whose 
only ambition was to serve the cause of the class to which they belonged. 

But what is the fact today? In s tead of a weakness, th e Labor party have 
been a source of strength to Parliament. They ha\·e raised the tone of the 
House of Commons and they have brought the legis lators face to face with 
the realiti es of life amongst those who are the bone and sinew and to a large 
extent the brain of the nation. 

But long before the existen ce of the Labor rarty, the cause of the work· 
ers in the House of Commons found constant and enthusiastic support from 
the Irish party. ThPy hav e fou ght the battle of the unions a t eve ry stage, and 
they bave been instrumental in saving the trades disputes bill, the whole 
party crossing from Ireland especially to support it. 

Since the LalJor party came into the Hou se of Commons there was no 
m<'asn re introduced by them which bad not the BliP Port of the Iri sh party, 
either whol lv or in large part. Every member of the Irish party has vot P.d 
for every si.nglP measure whi ch th e Labor party has introduced, lncluding 
the feedi ng of s<'hool children and the right to work bill. 

The cause of the workers is making progress and measures like the old 
age pens ions act, the workmen's compensation act and the Trades Board act 
are substantial installments of long delayed justice. 

These meas ures were won by union and combination among the work
ers, and it is only by still stronger combination that they can hope to main· 
tain the vosition they now hold and to win other reforms in the future. This 
is only a very brief sketch of what the Irish and Labor varties have accom
plished, but I hope it will help to enlighten Mr. Hunter on the Irlsh question 
as he vroves by his writings that he doesn't know very much about th~ 
same when he gives the credit of these r eforms already named to that junta 
of robbers entrenched in the House of Lords, who are and would be a dis
grace to any civilized country. 

And I say that were Ireland depending on England's statesmen to grant 
her any reforms she would still be where she was one hundred years ago 
But no. Ireland Is doing her own fighting and the Irish people will never sto~ 
fighting until England has granted them the right to govern themselves and 
I hope the day is not far distant when their cause shall triumph. ' 

Respectfully, 
JERRY J . SULLIVAN, Eureka, Utah. 

WEEKLY LETTERS ON WORLD ROUND LECTURE TOUR. 
By Walter Thomas Mills. 

Liverpool, England, October 26, 1910. 
The Greatest People's Store. 

Last week I spoke in the public hall of the Co-operative Society at Leeds. 
The meeting was under the auspices of the educational department of that 
society. 

I have been Interested in co-operation for many, many years, both In the 
production and distribution of goods. 

Among the hundred addresses I am now giving In Great Britain, a goodly 
number of them are for Co-operative Societies and I am greatly appreciating 
the opportunity to come in close touch with these great democratic commer
cial undertakings. 

I shall have more to say In other articles, but at this time I wish to speak 
especially of the greatest co-operative retail establishment anywhere on earth. 

The Leeds Co-operative was organized in 1847. It has had a steady ad· 
vance of sixty-three years and is advancing still. It extends Its sales over 
territory having nearly a million people. If we allow one family f9r every 
five people, it is doing business with a possible custom of 200,000 families. 
Of this number 49,000 are actual shareholders in the Leeds Co-operative, 
practically every fourth family of this great industrial population. 

It is organized with an enormous central store, but this Is only a fraction 
of Its work. It has ninety-five grocery branches, seventy-six meat markets, 
twenty-flve dry goods stores, nineteen shoe stores, seven clothing houses, 
sixteen coal depots and five fish markets. But It is a producer as well as 
distributor of goods. It has a flour mill, bakery, laundry, an electric plant, 
a shoe factory, shirt factory, cabinet works, wheel wrights, turning and brush
making. It maintains a building department and besides its factories, stores 
and shops, it owns three hundred and fifty thousand dollars• worth of working 
men's homes. Again, it Is a shareholder in twenty-five other co-operative 
productive companies, scattered throughout Great Britain, covering among 
other things, farming, fishing, tin-plate works, spinning, weaving, silk works, 
cutlery, stone quarri es and watch making. 

There are some fourteen hundred employes or one for every thirty-five 
of the shareholders. 

This society now has a total Investment of $4,215,500. This is about 
$3,000 for each person employed and about .$84 as the average investment 
of each of the 49,000 shareholders. These enormous totals are the results 
of the patient savings of a penny at a time for this great company of work· 
ers and extending through a period of more than half a century. 

Of the total sales for the half year, ending June 30, 1910, the shareholders 
mad e more than 95 per cent. of all the purchases and on these purchases 
they received at the end of the half year 121h per cent. of all the sums paid 
by them in making the purchases In the first place. This is more than the 
equivalent in comfort of a permanent raise of 12lh per cent. in the wages 
of these workers. Besides this the 1,400 employes are better treated and the 
goods consumed are of a higher standard. 

Here Is another item of the gravest Importance. Here are 49,000 working 
people saving from their scant earnings and organizing out of their own 
numbers a working force in their own service, employing large numbers of 
workers and managing properties and transactions running into the millions 
and all is done In the most democratic fashion. Surely Industrial democracy 
has demonstrated its practicability. 

Great as these achievements are, there are limitations which also chal· 
lenge one's attention. The total sales for the last half year were $3,955,180. 

· Of these goods and services $716,115 worth were directly produced in its own 
shops, $333,675 worth were purchased from other co-operative societies In 
which tbe Leeds Co-operative Is a shareholder. But this leaves $2,905,390 
worth of goods which the co-operators sold and used and In the production 
of which they had had no share, nor could they extend co-operative economies 
in these "l-ast expenditures beyond the retail store. For nearly three-fourths 
of their total expenditures, the co-operators were still unable to realize any 
substantial benefits beyond the scanty savings of the retail store. 

Nor is this all. In the manufacture of shoes they can buy all the bet~er 
grades cheaper than they can produce them. Only the cheaper and heavter 
shoes can be profitably produced In their own factory. The leat~er man ~an 
sell either shoes or leather. In the case of the shoes, in the makmg of wh~ch 
there is the most profit, be bas added the cost of the making to the prtce 
of the leather and so h e has the profits on the shoes, whether the co-operator 
buys the shoes or the materials of which to make the shoes. 

For three-fourths of the busi ness done, the dependence of the ccropera· 
tors on the great Industrial monopoli es Is complete. F'or· the otbE'r fourth 
monoJloly can still levy tribute on the raw materials, on the cost of rna· 
chinery and on transportation . In the last half yearly report the direc~ors 
say, "The abnormally high prices ruling In th e wholesale markets for some 
of the leading articles and commr:Jdities of every day consumption have been 
very unfavorable for profit making. • • • In the butchering department 
it has been almost impossible to obtain a fair margin of profit on the busif 
ness done." These words are very significant. They indicate the grip 0 

monopoly beyond the reach of even the wholesale co-operators. 
Evidently co-operation must be extended to every field where monopolY 

is possible. Consider the significance of th e directors' statement regarding 
their meat markets as r elated to another fact obtained from the same source. 
The laundry shows a larger in crease of business and of profit than any other 
enterprise. The meat business Is most largely a buyer as well a~ a sel:· 
The laundry sells a service-not a commodity. The cost of supplies Is e 
larges t item of cost in the meat business. The cost of labor is the prl~clpal 
item in the laundry. The meat market Is close to and dependent on an mter· 
national meat monopoly. The la undry labor is not. Such services are the 
farthest away from monopoly control of tbe main expenditures In business. 
Co-operation pays when services, ·not commodities are the matters of chief 
concern. 

Finally, the wages paid · in the last h a lf year were about $261,000, bu~ 
the purchases made amounted to $3,955,180 . Notice how wide the breac 
between th e power of the co-operative to employ labor, as compared wltb tbe 
needs of labor. 

Only the extension of co-operation to the great monopolies can close this 
breach and the greatest factor in effecting this extension must be public 
enterprise In the monopolized Industries. 

. 
. : 
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LITTLE WILLIE. 

Willie had attended the big political meeting wi th his rather. Willie en
joyed it immensely. When the crowd looked seri ous . Willi e also looked se· 
rlous, and when the crowd applaud ed, Willie also applauded-likewise so did 
bls father. Willie 's fath er was a Republi can, and so was hi s fath~r before 
him, also hi s fathe r's fath e r. Willie 's mothe r was jus t a woman . 

The orators we re possessed with oratory, mu ch talk and the usual inci
dentals. A brass ba nd had furni shed the crown, a nd the " bea ters'· and th e 
"boosters" did the hypnoti c s tunt and th e crowd was taken in. E verybody 
listened · attentively except one fellow, who insi sted that tb~ speaker was 
just talking and wanted tbe aforesaid speake r to say something. The spPak
ers objected to be ing asked questions which they could not answer, and the 
"fellow" was "skiddoed" by order of the committee. 

Howe ver, Willie bad observed some things, and some things be bad re
served for the catechism of his own peculiar origin. Willie bea rd the speak
ers talk about reciprocity, fore ign policy, tariff re form, the Panama canal, 
new nationalism and hobble skirts. 

"Pa," said Willie, afte r they were safely within the home of his birth, 
"what Is a gop?'' 

"What In thunde r are you talking about?" 
"I want to know what kind of a thing a gop is." 
"Well, I suspect a gop Is a moap who stands and gops at you:· 
"Pa, what is a Republican?" 
"A Republican is a man who stands up for his country." 
"Pa, are you a Republican?" 
"Yes, roy son, I am proudly a Re publican ." 
"Do you stand up for your country?" 
"I pride myself that l do." 
"Pa, where is your country?" 
"My country is right here." 
"Pa, why don't you build a house on your coun t ry and quit paying rent?" 
Pa looked inquisitively at his inquisitive son . 
Ma sneeringly remarked : "Pa's country-why, he hasn ' t enough country 

to bury himse lf ln. " 
"Then," said Willie, " I s'pose you won't s tand up until you ha ve some 

country to stand up for." 
Pa winced, and shifted in his chair like a ma n with salt in his socks and 

had tried to appear unconcerned. 
"Pa," asked Willie, "can a roan be a Republican until he has some 

country?" 
"Bill," yelled Pa, "you've said enough." 
"Pa, if you didn ' t pay your r ent, whe re would you stand up for your 

country?" 
"I'm going out and get drunk If your mother don 't make you cut this 

out." 
"Just one more, Pa. Say, Pa, can you spell 'gop'?" 
" I guess I could." 
"Well, try." 
Pa commenced: "G 0 -" 
Then Pa woke up.-Exchange. 

ROOSEVELT. 

By John G. Nelhardt, Bancroft, Nebraska. 
He hates Oppression? Is the P eople's fri end? 

Sift well the meaning of a braggart's boast! 
or those who hate a tyrant, he hates most , 

Who wish es to be tyrant in the end. 
No boas te r was ever the People's fri e nd! 

This Ego, skilled to reckon with its host, 
And haunted with the old Caesarian ghost

Rabid for power-what does it portend ? 

A wake, 0 Tongue of Tully! Strike , 0 keen 
Caton ian s word-speech! 'Tis not yet the Ides, 

And we have need for words of scathing fire ! 
For while our Senate harbors Cataline, 
Once more a rabble-hater throneward rid es 

Upon the storm-wind of a People 's ire! 

THE TOILERS' "MOTHER.'' 

It would r equire a large stretch of the imag ination for the ave rage pe r
son to picture their grandmother traveling from town to town, throughout the 
length and breadth of the country, making speeches In publi c ha lls and on 
street corne rs, visiting the sick and unfortunate in ho vels, tenements and 
prisons, int erv iew ing cong resE men, public officials, corporation h~ads and 
even the Presi dent of the United Stat~s. never tiring, always cheerful , with 
a zealousness that would be a credit to a girl of 20. 

Yet t he re is such a woman, and what is more, s he Is in Akron today, 
carrying on the work for the evolution and revolution of mankind in the same 
indefatigabl e way that has made her known from coast to coast as the mother, 
sister and fri end of the worke rs of America and earned for hH the name of 
"Mother" Jones. 

A reporte r went to see "Mother" Jones at the home of F. N. Prevy, 140 
South High street, whe re she is staying during her sojourn in Akron. H e had 
expected to m eet an old woman hard ened by contact with the seamy side 
of life. Inst ead, he met a quiet, well-mannered, kindly gentle-woman, who ,at 
three score and t en, shows greate r mental activity than many a young woman 
of 25. 

"Mother" Jones is a miracle. No othe r word will prope rly desc ribe he r. 
mentally or physically. She is seventy years old. he r hair is as white as 
snow, but her eyes have lost non e of the ir b r ightness nor he r cheeks the full· 
ness of he r youth. 

She received the r eporte r with the easy cordiality of on e who has spent 
many years meeting strange people. She was atti red in a black ski rt. flan
nel dressing jacket and black knit hou se s lippe rs . He r white ha ir was pla inly 
arranged. 

"So you have come to Interview me," she said . " I'm g lad always to see 
any representative of the press. Most of you fellows, you reporte rs and you r 
edi tors , are pretty good people . I have seldom m et any me mbe rs of your pro
fession who were not fair mind ed and hones t. 

"Organization is the real answer to the problem which is facing the 
masses of the country today. The mon ey ol igarchy Is organizing to crush 

out opposition of the masses, and the workingmen must organize qu ickly and 
we ll to protect the mselves.'' 

"Mother" J ones Is not only Inte res ted in the l>attle be twePn capita l and 
labor, she preaches it. Wh en her con1·ersation turned to that topic b<' r eyes 
blazed, he r voice dropped to a lower pitch, a nd the words of conde mn ation of 
the money lnte r~sts .;eem •d to s pring from her lips of the ir own l'oliiion. 

'' I don't blame the capitali sts,'' sbe said. ··so long as they fight me In 
the open I am satisfied, because r love the fight against th em. They are only 
following out inborn instincts in their money grabbing. They are parasites 
who must be e xte rminated before we can ca ll this country th e ·Jand of the 
free• aud follow ou t the doct rines of Patrick Henry, Georg<J Washington and 
Abraham Lin coln ."-Akron Press. 

INTEMPERANCE-ITS CAUSE AND CURE. 

In ord e r to pe rpetuate t he system oi s lavery, thievery an d beggary under 
the capi tali s t syste m, It be•·omL•S absolutely necessary to l\ee p th e worke rs 
dil•id cd on religious a nd political qu es tions for fear they will unite on eco· 
nomic de mands. 

One of the fa lf-e issues calculated to excite the working man Is proh ihi· 
tion. :-low what interest has the working man in prohibition? You are al
ready proh ibited from nin e-tenths of th e good things of life. If you want 
proper fo od you are proh ibited. If you want to li ve in a moderl! bouse, it's 
prohi bi ted as far a~ you are conce rn ed. If you want to sPnd your children to 
school instead of th e fa<:tory, you're prohibit ed. You 're prohibited from 
nearly all of the good thin~:s of li fe. Al>out the only thin g left within the 
reach or' the working man is a glass of beer, a nd now they would prohibit you 
from that. 

F or thir ty yea rs prohibitory taws ha ve been on the s tat ute books of 
Kan sas, yet it Is a n uml!~putable fa <' t that more alchofic drink is cons umed 
in rura l Kansas than in rura I Mi s~ouri. In riuing through Ka nsas the pas sen· 
ger will see e1·ery depot platform piled h igh with cases of beer and jugs of 
whisky. Yet the onl y place In Kansas whe re the rkmon a lcohol has a legal 
right is in the church, for sac ramental purposes. Strange as it may seem, 
''The sou l dest roying he ll broth,' ' as Carrie Na ti on ca lls it, can only be us t> d 
In the worship of God. I have seen pious priests and sanctimoni ous mini s
\ers turn toward the alta r a nd drink wine In commemorat ion of the death of 
Christ, and the n turn t oward the ir congregation a nd preac h prohibiti on. 

ThP Prohibitionists take adva n tage of the prevailing di s tress among the 
working class to give a fai Re inte rpretation of the economic condi tions and 
sp read the- ir perni cio us doctrines. If you dra w thei r atte nti on to child s lavery 
they will howl " rum." If you speak of the cr owd Pd tenements they answer 
' 'Rum ." If you broach t he Uln emp loyed probl em , their r eply is ''Rum! Rum! 
Rum! Rum! " TI1ey kn ow nothing but rum ; a nd they claim not to even 
know the taste of that. 

The.v point to th e saloon in th e s lum di st ri ct and they blame the saloon 
for the s lum. One would think that the saloon was started and the s lum 
gre w up around it. As a matte r of fact the saloon came to cater to the devital
ized inhabi tants of the slum. And the s lum is th e direct result of the profit 
system. 

In Kansas City the North End slums are caused by the churches and pal
aces of th e South Side. Big church es and big residences r es ult from big 
profits. and big profits mean low wages and long hours of labor. Low wages 
and long hours means that the workers must cro wd together in t.ene· 
ments and shacks , must li ve in cellars a nd attics, must ha1·e insufficient food 
and unsuitable cloth ing. 

Wh en men work from te n to fou rteen hours per day their vitality is ex
hausted; th ey have not th e p:roper foorl to recuperate their worn bodies, they 
breath es th e poisonous ai r of the tenement, an d failing to receive the natural 
sti mulant of sun s hin P, air an d food , th ey turn t.o t he false stimula n t of d rin k. 

Socialism offers the on ly cure for th e dri nk e vil. Take the profit out of 
whis ky and you take the he ll out of it. We would not hope to do away with 
the s lums by closi ng th e saloon, but we would do away with the sa loon by 
closing the slums-by ma kin g- it poss ible for e very ma n to have a comfortable 
home and comfortable surroundings. Socialism would not close breweries 
a nd distilleries and throw thousands out of work and leave thPm to struggle 
he lpless ly on the labor market to bring down the wages of those employed 
in othe r occupations. On th e contrary, li!]uors would be ma nu fact ured for 
consumption and not for profit, and if the higher standard of li ving d e
creased the de mand for alcoholi c beverage, the la bore rs e mployed would 
mere ly be trans fe rred to some othe r line of work wh ere they would receive 
the full product of their toil. · 

E ven as long hours andl low wages resu lt in Intemperance, so short 
hours and high wa ges te nd to tem pe rance. Drunkenness can not be cured 
by closing the saloon any more th~n cancer can be cu red IJY putting a plas
ter on it. 

The Prohibitionists see the e ffect; the Sociali sts would re move the 
cause. For hundreds of year :;; nursPs and doctors gave up the ir li ves In the 
struggle with the yellow feve r in Cuba, but yello w fever remain~d until the 
~; ci enti s ts searched out the cause of the d isease and extermin ated the yellow 
fever mos!]uito by draining swalllps and filling in the places where It breed
ed. And so with in tempe ra n ce. It ca n n ever be cured by a constitutional 
amendment; and un til th e cause which is the profit system, is removed, we 
must expect poverty, mi sery, paupe rism and in tempe rance.-Kansas City So
cialist. 

WINTER. 

W e now approach that seaRon of t he yoar when aut umn . bnving givPn 
once more of he r IJriilian ce, doffs he r r adiant apparel an d p rr> pares to make 
way for ste rne r times; when the su n's rays, having caused the north to bl oom, 
and seP n it fade, withdraw to bestow t.b.- ir wa rmth on other clim es. Soon an
ot he r winter will gat her us in its chilly embrace. 

These things arc not men tioned as being in a ny way remarknble, as they 
occur w1tb more or less regu larity e1·e ry _vea r. 1\lucb has been written by 
poets and others on th e de lights of winter. Wbo in this country has not 
heard in various ways of the im·igoratin g atmosphere. jingling s le igh be lls, 
sparkling snow, etc., of winter. Much of it is the prod uct of those who view 
th ese :nte rest ing ph enomena from a safe di stance. The ordinary wage work
e r. wh om the vicissitudes of th e labor market ha1·e placed In touch wit h them 
is inclined to regard th e m as less inviting. 

To the working class the season of fro sts and s nows holds out not hing 
but hardsh ips intens ifi ed. F:mplo_vm ent falls off, fue l and clothing bi ll f> in
creaRe, the ch ildren get croup and othe r expensive things, and altogethPr th e 
out look lwgins to don an aspect of g loom. "This makes you think of what 
you have done with your sum mer's wages," is a common hut sign ificant re· 
marks. That is th e great qu€•stlon, has euough been earned to insure ex ls· 
te nce until spring? 

Looking for w0rk is an oceu11at ion that pos!'esses but li tt le charm at any 
tim e; in wint e r especially it is tb e rp1·ersp of glo>eful. Imagine the man whose 
happiest moments are S]le nt in huddling o1·er the stove in some vile-smelling 
sa loon; who dPnicd that comfort. must pcrroree far e tb P icy blast or bow 
to charity's .bitter insu lt. 'l'o such a man the sleigh bells chim P no chPerfu ! 
melody; they but mock his misery. He bas no time to be lnl'l"'orated by the 
air before it free?.es h im, and hi s only thought on the sparldtng snow is to 
wish he might dine off it. 

Such is th o:o lot of those whose li ves are cursed with wagt>s . Uncertainty 
haun ts them, while they mak e clothing to sbiPld tbe l'< houldo> rs of others. 
Pove rty, that ugly fiend of civilization, stal ks constantly near th t' m and hovers 

-
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over the heads of their families, even as they work to 11ay a master·s way to 
some pleasure resort. 

Is this pessimis m? Call it what you will; we know it from experience to 
be the truth. And, judging by the activity of charitable organizations, the 
Salvation Army and othe r vari<'ties of ··relief'' societi>-s in winter, others 
know it also. These outfits are always "optimistic."' vVhy :;honldn·t th ey be? 
Their ex istence de pends on the desperation of others, th erefore the ir opti
mism increases in inverse ratio to the pessi mi s m of those who suffer. 

This is not, however, an appeal to those in affluent circumstances to 
have compassion on the poor. It is an e ffort to ca use the poor to take som e 
thought of the cause of their poverty. 1·r.c n the working class fall s all the 
wretchedness that assails society; from the working class flow fill the bene
fits that society enjoys. In the light of Hs great strength that elass should 
think with shame of its condition. When it does its members will cease 
acting in the service of others who arc idlers, and will take and enjoy . the 
wealth which the ir labor creates.-Western Clarion. 

WHITE SLAVERY. 

The women who are sold in this most loathsome stall of the labor market 
and the men who sell them are alik e victims of economic conditions. 

The former have our deepest sympathy. They are our most helpless sis
ters, pushed down by conditions they could not control to the nethermost 
occupation of a hideous system which demands the Jives of m en and the vir
tues of woman for the means to live. 

The latter belong to the same class of degenerates who, for pay, betray 
their fellow workers; hire out to capitalists to do their dirty work in break
Ing strikes, blowing up { ?) Hearst newspaper offices and acting as spies in the 
labor unions. 

And after these women have been sold, have "fallen," society builds 
houses of refuge for them and invites them to become "good," to come to 
Jesus and be "saved." 

Well-meaning Christian wom Pn who work to save the souls of "fallen" 
women do not know what to do with their bodies when they get them saved. 

Respectable ladles do not want them in their houses to do thE'ir work, 
and there is no room for them anywhere. Occasionally one of unu sual strength 
of character makes her way, but nearly always the difficulty of making a liv
ing, tbe restraints and constraints of a worker's life, the monotony of poverty, 
the suspicions and mistrust which invariably surround the woman prove to 
be too much for her good resolutions and sooner or later she goes back to the 
dive. 

The fact that prostitution exists, that infanticide prevails, that suicides 
and murders are committed, is either an unanswerable arraignment of the 
constitution of the universe of God or proof of the Imperfections of society. 

Socialists believe that the universe Is well planned, that the powH which 
inheres and pervades all things-name It evolution or name it God, makes for 
righteousness ; and the evils which afflict humanity are incidents in the 
progress of the race, and can and will be remoYed by the growing intelligence 
and altruism of man. Greed and Ignorance are the causes of poverty, which 
In turn produces the wretched moral and m ental conditions. They are due 
to maladjustments between individuals and classes which constitute socie ty. 
They arise chiefly from the unjust relations between the wo~kers who pro
duce wealth and the owners of the means of production. The growing intelli
gence and altruism of man will remov.~ these evils and will make the earth 
the happy home of thE' human race. 

Society will provide the means by which E' very woman can 11\·e an honest, 
noble and beautiful llfe.-Chlcago Daily Socialist. 

THE NEGRO AND SOCIALISM. 

A convention of various negro associations, recently held at Chickasha, 
Okla., has Indorsed the platform of the Socialist party and has advised all the 
colored people of Oklahoma to vote the Socialist ticket. 

This action of the negroes of Oklahoma is destined to be recognized as 
of epoch-making importance in the history of the American negroes as well 
as in the history of American Socialism. 

By this action the negroes of Oklahoma are blazing a pathway to true 
freedom for their entire race in this country. By this action the negroes of 
Oklahoma have proclaimed to the world th ei r loss of confidence in the Re· 
publican party, and their deter~ination. to break away from th~ trall~tions of 
the past and to look forward wJth confidence toward a future m wh1ch they 
themselves shall be the masters of their own destinies. By this action th e 
negroes of Oklahoma have freed themselves of the shackles that bound them 
to the days of their slavery and of their pseudo-emancip~tion at the hands 
of their "friends," the capitalists of the North, and ~ ave JOin ed the. interna
tional army of the enligh~ened worke~s of the world m order to acl11eve per-
fect freedom through the1r own exertions. . 

For the proble m of th e negro in ~mPrica is essenflfllly a_ ]lflrt of the 
great labor proble m. The negro is despised and r obbed of _his nghts for the 
rea"on that, taken as a whole, he be longs to the most explOited sect1on of the 
wo;Jdng class. Th <' neg ro bas to bear not only th e burden of wage _lflllo r, but 

1 th b rden that he has inhe rited from the days of slavery. H1s present 

by joining the ranks of those who in working for the present never forget 
the future. 

This action of the negroes of Oklahoma cannot be regarded as due to 
momentary impulse. On the contrary, all the circumstances point to its hav
ing been taken afte r mature and full consideration. The demand of the con
vention that th e r epresentation of Oklahoma In the House of Representatives 
shall be redu ced if th e grandfather amendment is declared constitutional by 
the courts shows that the Oklahoma negroes are well aware of their rights 
and are determined to punish those who have deprived them of these rights. 
The same determination is manifested by their demand that disfranchised 
negroes shall be relieved of the poll tax obligation, although this demand 
might ve ry w,,n have lleen made more sweeping. Disfranchised negroes 
robbed of their rights under the constitution, have every right to refuse th~ 
payment of all taxes, local; state or national, according to the good old 
English and American principle that there should be no taxation without 
rep resentation. 

But that this action was well considered is proven above all by the adoption 
of a resolution favoring universal woman suffrage. This shows that the Oklaho
ma negroes have placed themselves definitely In the front ranks of those who 
are fighting for universal human equality, without regard to sex or color. A class 
of citizens occupying this advanced position merely takes the last step when 
It joins the Socialist movement. 

But the action of the Oklahoma n egroes is also of the greatest signifl· 
cance to the Socialist movement of this country. It is a principle univer
sally acknowledged by Socialists that although Socialism Is primarily the 
movement of the working class for the overthrow of capitalist rule, It never
theless must rush to the assistance of every oppressed class or race or na
tionality. The working class cannot achieve its ultimate grand aim of free
ing itself from exploitation unless it frees all other elements of the commu
nity from exploitation. It cannot put an end to its own . oppression unless It 
puts an end to all forms of oppression. 

It is by always acting upon this principle that the Socialist party of Ger
many, for example, has become the most powerful party in the empire. It 
is by acting upon this principle that the Socialist party of Oklahoma has 
gained the adhesion of the negroes of that state. And It is only by always 
acting upon this principle in every state of the Union that the Socialist 
party of America will become the powerful political factor which it -ought to 
be in view of the stupendous industrial development of this country. 

Our party must stand everywhere on the side of the weak and oppressed 
ever Is this course should bring upon us temporary reverses. Ultimate vic: 
tory can be achieved In no other way.-New York Call. 

Contributions 
Cornucopia, Ore., Nov. 2, 1910. 

Mr. Ernest Mills, Denver, Colo. : 
Dear Sir and Brother-Enclosed you will please find check for $5.00 as 

a special donation to the strike rs in the Black Hills. With best wishes, I am 
F-raternally yours, J. P. HAHS. 

Sec'y Cornucopia M. U. No. 186, W. F. M. 

Victor, Colo., Nov. 10, 1910. 
M1·. Ernest Mills , Den ver, Colo. ; 

Dear Sir and Brother-Enclosed please find $2.00 as a donation for the 
Black Hills brothers. With best wishes, I am, 

JOHN TURNEY. 
Sec'y Cripple Creek Dist. M. U. No. 234, W. F: M. 

r--- Jn Jltmoriam. 
Tonopah, Nevada, November 1, 1910. 

Wh ereas, The Grim Destroyer has again visited our ranks and claimed 
a membe r of this loca l, and, 

Wh e reas, Brothe r Dempster was a universally beloved member, whose 
loss we deeply de plore; therefore, be it . 

Rcsuh 'ed, That this be an expression of our heartfelt sympathy for hiS 
bereaved wife and orphaned ch ildren; and be it further 

Resoh ed , That a copy of these resolutions be sent to the Miners' Maga
zine for publi ca tion, a copy spread upon the minutes of this local and a copy 
be sent to the wife of our d~)ceased brother. 

{Seal.) 

ALEX MAIN, 
G. N. BENN, 
M. J. SCANLAN, 

Committee. fs s~eig~te~ down by hi s past. And th e action of the negroes. of Oklahoma 
is an emphatic express ion of the ir r esolve to help themselves Ill the present 

------------------------------------------. 
The Big White Store 

p. A. SORENSEN, President. 

$1 on $10 

It·s th e cnnstant dripping water 
That wears away the stone ; 

JL •s the little monthly payment 
Th at adds comfort to the h ome. 

The Big White Store 
J. J. DALY, Vice Preaident. 

$10 on $100 

It's easy to pay 
the I XL way 

W · t f r our mail order catalogue. Our stock being the largest and best selected in 
th:

1 ~es~, will afford you anything you can possibly wish for in the way of furniture 

I X L STORES CO., SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 



BUTTE 
MONTANA HENNESSY'S CORNER GRANITE 

AND MAIN STREETS 

. I WITH STORES AT ANACONDA AND CENTERVILLE 

COMPLETE 
OUTFITIERS 

OF 
. EVERYTHING 

FOR 
EVERYBODY 

We sell the World's beat union-made clothing, hab, . caps, shoes 
and furnishings for men and boys; women' a, misses' and children's 
ready-to-wear apparel, shoes, hosiery, underwear and furnishings. 
The largest and moat complete stock of silks, Dress Goods and 
domestics. The beat known makes of furniture, beds and bedding • 
The finest meat market, delicatessen and bakery in the Northwest. 

MONTANA'S 
LARGEST 
AND BEST 

STORE 
FOR 

EVERYBODY WE FURNISH YOUR HOME ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN· "-

BUTTE COMMERCIAL CO. 
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS 

Sole Distributors o! 

Schlitz Milwaukee Beer, Cllcquat Champagne, Old Quaker, No. 6, 
Saratoga, Monogram Rye, Spring Hill an.d Copper Spring Bourbons. 

105 W. PARK ST. BUTTE, 1\IONTANA 
PHONES: IND. 2213; BELL 1251. 

L. DUGGAN 
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER. 

Open Day and Night. 
Ind. Telephone 1864. 
Bell Telephone 770. 

322 North Main St. 
BUTTE, MONT. 

O'Rourke Shoe Co. 
SHOEMAKERS 

Repairing by Goodyear System. 

17 N. WYOMING ST. BUTTE, MONT. 

Sale of $1 25,000 
Men's and Boys' Clothing a ;; d 

Furnishings and 
Hats 

SIEGEL CLOTHING CO. 

The Holland Commercial Co. 
GROCERSANDIMPORTERS · 

301 TO 305 NORTH MAIN STREET Telephones } Bell 1183X 
Ind. 1764 

SOLE AGENTS ELECTRIC LIGHT FLOUR 

2u~l( 2ee Y:afe H:r~!r~~~=·· 
First Class Meals 

Private Rooms for Families 
Lowe I I Arizona 

lJNION MADE GOODS 
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Shoea and Furnlshlnga 

The Palace Store 
53 EAST PARK STREET, BUTTE, MONTANA. 

SYMONS 
BUTTE, MONTANA 

THE ONE BIG MONTANA STORE OF BEST STOCK AND 

SMALLEST PRICES. COMPLETE WINTER LINES NOW READY. 

COME TO THE STORE OR MAIL YOUR WANTS TO 

Symons Dry Goods Co. 

Ind. Phone 1385 
Bell 85 

Butte, Montana 

Courteous Treatment 

. M. J. WALSH FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

125 East Park St . Butte, Montana 

Manufacturers of Celluloid Buttons and All Kinds of Celluloid 
Advertising Novertiea. 

BESSETTE-STORK COMPANY 
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS 

Ind. Phone 2007. 21 EAST QUARTZ ST., BUTTE, MONT. 

DARNELL ''WHY'' 
J 3 J EAST PARK STREET 

KIMBALL 

HALLET &. DAVIS 

J. &. C. FISCHER 

WHITNEY 

CHICKERING 

KRANECH &. BACH 

HARDMAN 

Orton Bros. HINZE 

Leading Piano 
House 

LOW PRICES 
EASY PAYMENTS 

PATRONIZE OUR BUTTE, MONTANA, ADVERTIIaRa. 

13 
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-----------------------------DRINK-----------------------------

CENTENNIAL WIENE~ BEE~ 
Best Brewed in Butte -None But Union Labor Employed- On Draught at All First-Class Saloons 

PATRONIZ[ OUR SILV[RTON AOV[RTIS[RS 

COAL and Feed~ Brick~ Cement~ lime 
Building Paper~ Roofing~ Etc. 

SAN JUAN LUMBER CO.t ~to~v~::o~ 

FRED GOBEL 
Whole s ale and Retail Dealer In 

LU!Dbct and All Kinds of First-Class Building Material, Coal and Feed 
SILVERTON 

SAl\tUEL WITTOW 
You can do better by buying your merchandise from this 
store than at _,my other store In San Juan County. TRY IT 

Outfitte r for M··n. \Vo nw n and Childrt·n 

SAMUEL WITTOW 
BOOST SILVERTON by BOOSTING HOME INDUSTRY 

~ilbtrton Jjretutrp 
CHAS. FADEN, Prop. PHO~E SIT.. VER 23 

KEG A~D BOTTLED BEER, AND CRYSTAL ICE 

LAURA G. PROSSER 
FURNITUREand UNDERTAKING 

Wholesale:And Retail 

Bouse and Office Furniture and Fixtures 
MINERS' BUILDING, SILVERTON 

The _Consolidated Silverton Meat 
and Produce Co. 

Wholesale and Retail 

FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
ESTABLISHED 1 876 

J. M. CLIFFORD 
General Merchandise, Staple and Fancy Groc~ries. Cigars and Tobaccos 

BAKERY GOODS A SPECIALTY 
PHONE SILVER ONE ·· :: .. SILVERTON 

Albert L. Brown, Mgr. R. W. Ptolemy, Sec'y ]. E. Ptolemy, Stock Buyer 

The Bert Brown Market 
and Live Stock Company 

VERTON ... SILVERTON, COLORADO OFFICE AND MARKET SIL .. . 

s. D. CUNNINGHAM 

~bt mruggist . 
T 'let Articles and Stationery Cigars. OJ 

SILVERTON, COLORADO 

McCRIMMON MERC. CO; 
= 1 til' Good. Shoes and Good Furnishing Goods, 

Make a SpecialtY of ~ood C 0 a b::'line of Union Made Goods 
an carry A CROSS FROM CITY HALL 

N 
BLOCK, RIGH T 

wv MA 

Order a Case 

OF 

Anaconda Beer 

From Your Dealer and 

·Get the Best 

TAYLOR BROS. CO. 
Furniture, Carpets, Pianos, Organs, Stoves, Ranges Hardware 

Crockery and Glassware -
PROVO AND EUREKA 

CROMAR & NELSON 
The Only Union Grocery 

EUREKA, UTAH 

JOHN MORLEY 
Watchmaker~ Jeweler and Optician 

EUREKA, UTAH 

~bt ~urtka ~ottl 
F.W. LAMB, PROPRIETOR 

EUREKA, UTAH 

~tllintrp 
MRS. A. I. EAGLE 

A cross f ro m,H effern a n - Thomps on 
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If You Don't Think the Eureka Business Houses Are Wide-Awake and 
Up-to-Date---Read the Ads Below and Get Wise---Eureka is on the Map 

Heffernan-Thompson Co. 
GENERAL MERCHANTS 

One Price to All. Neva Undersold. Largest Stock. Newest Goods 
"THE! BIG STORE" 

NOTICE 
I. SAM LOCKE 

The only UNION Jive Shoe Shiner in Utah that holds up UNIONISM. Call on 
him at 76-78 Main St. , Eureka, Utah . Why not putronize bi.m when In town? 

Opposite Independent Telephone Company 

Union Shoe Shop 
JOE. CHIVRELL, Prop. 

First class Rcpa.itfng done, New Shoes made to order 
All work guaranteed 

Two Doors West ofT In tic Mere. Co. Eureka, Utah 

W. J. TREGONING 
Cigars and Tobaccos :: Candles and Confections 

Periodicals and Stationery 
EUREKA .. .. 

M. D. HOWLETT 

UTAH 

<eureka .mrug &tore 
A. D. S. AGENT -::- Eureka, Utah 

P. J. FENNELL 
Fresh and C urcd Meats, Fish and Game:in Season 

Complete line of high grade Groceries 
EUREKA, UTAH 

TINTIC SECURITY & AGENCY CO. 
W ill you h ave a j o b a fte r ~0 o r 60 years o f a ge? The n , 
w hile you a re ymmg and in good h ealt h F IRST INVEST 
IN LIFE INS URANCE···tbe safe i,"'ll&rd fo r o ld age···you 

don ' t h ave to d ie to win, 
FIRE, LIFE, HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
S. B. FREED, Mgr. IND. PHONE No.6 EUREKA, UTAH 

UNION MINERS 
When you go to Eureka, Utah, stay at the 

Keystone H ote I 
W . D . MEYERS, Proprietor 

IND PHONE 26A J. E. O'CONNOR M.J. CLARKE 

O'CONNOR and CLARKE 
Furnishings, Clothing, Shoes 

Fine Tailoring, Cleaning and Pressing EUREKA, UTAH 

Bullion Beck Mercantile Co. 
THE LEADING MERCHANTS 
WATCH OUR PIANO CONTEST 

Eureka Utah 

L. FRANK, CLOTHIER 
Carries a full line of UNION made goods---Headquarters for Headlight 
Overalls··· All other goods bearing Union Label. -::- Give us a call 

EUREKA, UTAH 

TINTIC MEAT CO. .. 
Wholesale and Re •all Dealers In 

Fresh and Cured Muts, Bed, Pork, Sausage, Butter, Eggs, Vegetables 
and Fruits . .., 

Both Phones No. 58 Eur.eka, lJteh 

E. G. HANSON 
The T1ntic ·oruggist 

. EUREKA,UTAH . 

A. N. WALLACE 
Undertaking and .t'urniturc 

Eureka, Utah 

BADGER BROTHERS--BROKER$ 
Offices atSALT LAKE CITY and EUREKA, UTAH ' 

We have the only private line between Salt Lake Oty and Tintlc 
Mining District. Consult us for quotations and information in regard 

to Tintlc Mines 

The recollection of quulity remains, lon~r after the price is for~rotten , If bo~ot of 

W. F. SHRIVER · '·,· 
The lien's i Boys' Outfitter 

EUREKA . UTAH 
\ 

Eureka Meat and Produce Co. 
FRESH AND CURE 0 MEATS 

Both Phones No. 1 0 - Eure k a , Utah 

The Eureka Fruit Store 
FRANK SCAPPATURA, PROPRIETOR 

Dealer in Green and Fancy Groceries -::- Pipes, Cigars and Tobaccos 
Ind. Phone 47; Bell Phone 47. Eureka, Utah 

I' 
I 

If You Want Good 
FLOUR, CEMENT. 
COAL, HAY or GRAIN 

Tintic Mercantile Co., (Inc.) ·1! 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Call on J. D Stack soTH PHONEs as 

THE EUREKA REPORTER 
C. E. HUISH, Editor and Manager 

All the News of the Great Tintic Mining District 

Eureka , Uta h 
vV e offer our pat rons high class me rchand ise 
at popul a r prices, la rge stocks to se lect fmrn, 
prompt service and a liheral credit policy. 

\ Ve in\' ite a cha rge account with all responsible people 

Complete Jines of Groceries, Oueenswarc, Hardware Cutlery, Drugs, 
Candy. Qgars, S.tddlery, Dry Goods, Notions. Ladies• and Mfn's Cloth
ing, Shoes, Furnishing Goods. H.1ts. ·Trunks. Carpets, Hay, Grain, 

Coal. Ice, Etc. 
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DRY 

CLIMATE 

HAVANA 

CIGARS 
Made in 1910are blended 

of five different kinds of 

imported leaf tobaccos, 

se-lected for their un· 

usual boquet 

and excel· 

lent aroma·· 

natural leaf 

taste. 

You will 

enjoy the 

rich frag· 

rance of the 

1910 

Dry Climate 

Cigars. 

UN I 0 N 
.M A 0 f 

The Solie Cigar 
~Co., Denver ~~ 

J:BE MINERS MAGAZINE 

SUBSCRIBE 
FOR 

--THE--

MINERS' 

MAGAZINE 

OFFIC ALl,ORGAN 

ot tne 

WESTERN FEDERATION OF 

MINERS 

SUBSCRIPTION $1 PER YEAR 

Addreu 

[Miners' Magazine 
605 Railroad Building 

DENVER, COLO. 

BEER, ALB 
OR PORTER 

Seals, Rubber Stamps, Steel Stamps S . 
p · M I , oCiety 

ms, eta Checks, Signs, Door and Bell PI 

STRICnY UNION HOUSE ADVERTIS-mG NOVEL1lai~ 
ALL GOODS BEAR THE UNION LABEL 

1752 Cha s mpa treet Denver, Colorado 

We 
Spot 

P 
Quick teturns on Pia G ld 

gam, Rich Gold or Sllv c~ r o • Retorts. Amal-

a Y c lean-ups containing go~d ~~ds 8~~~~rall finds or 
KELIAHLE ASSAYS va ues. 

Gold . .. . . 15 ceala Gold aud Sll •. . 

C 
Lead.·· • .'1'5 ceala Gold Sllve Cr ... ' .• l.OO 

Sam lea by mall receive ' r, opper '1.110 ash for freOGIDEeNelA~~~~~~~· Send 

11138 COUR'I' PL.l.OID. DmNVER, • COLO. 

LISA CAS~ GROCERY CO. 
Importers and' Dealers in all Kinds of 

TABLE DELICACIES 
Italian, Swiss and Fren h p d 

Proprietor of the Ea le Wi c ro u~e Sold to Jobbers. 
107-109 E. Park . g ne Vaults. Mall Orders Promptly Filled. 

Bell Tel. 152. Ind. Tel. 1152. 

' 

. MARCO J. MEDIN CO. 
GROCERIES, ~IQU~RS, TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 

Cal1forn1a Wines a Specialty. 

53 WEST BROADWAY, BUTTE MONTANA 

lndep. Phone-6919. ' • R. M. Phone-749-F. 

The Connell Store 

SHOWS THE MOST 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
UNION MADE 

CLOTHES 
IN BUTTE, FOR MEN 

M. J. Connell Co. 
BUTTE, MONTANA 

THE IMPERIAL 

Great Western Publishing Co. 
41 North Main S-t., Butte 

THE HOUSE OF A THOUSAND 
LIGHTS AND MIRRORS 

~ 

PRINTERS-- LITHOGRAPHERS-- HINDERS 

1 728-30 Arapahoe St., Denver, Colo. 

LIFE 
PORTRAYAlS 

PICTORIAL 
MELODIES 

~ 

THE BEST IN THE 
BUSINESS 


